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The Swiss Military Law, and What

It Accomplishes

By Lt-Col. W. Hamilton Merntt. O.C. 1st Mtd. Bde.
;

Pres. Can.

Cav. Assoc, Pres. (an. De(. League, Pres. Can. Mil. Inst.

Presented with lantern 'ides of 'he Swiss Manoeuvres, at the Institute

•Dec. 1912.-

JuBt as no on . the -Id Militia la« orf the CanadaB

rtlDDer and Lowe.) oi i808 an .lot realize what saved Canada

Irom conauest durin. that ...U-ndid and successful struggle

against the invader in 1812. 1813 and 1H14, so no_ one can care-

fully peruse the existing Military Law of Switzerland and not

understand why the people of that nol.le little country have an

efficient defence force in their truly National Militia.

It is well worth while for any patriotic Canadian who has

at heart the safety of his country, or indeed the it:tegnty of

the British Kmpire, to read over both the pnsent Military law

of Switzerland and that of Canada.

He can hardly do so and fail to understand why there is

such a marked difference in the military standards in the two

countries, and he may begin to see some reason for the enor-

mous difference in results obtained for the noney P^P«;nded The

reading of the nspective laws, will, however, not tell half the

tale, for behind it all lies the perforce slip-shod ,,erfnrmance of

the observances ui der the voluntary basis in Canada, and the

crisp and thorough carr>ing-out of the strict letter of the law

under the patriotic Iniversal S.rvice System of Switzerland.

Think of the difference of full ranks at every •fall-in," done by

the stroke of a pen in Switzerland ; of the inordinate expendi-

ture of brain-power, time and money to obtain lesser results,

on the part of the officer and N.C.O'B. in Canada !
The prac-

tical results of thn two syst. b are, of necessity, untrained^

• Note.—Some figures and other information for 1912 have

been obtained while matter has l)een in printers hands, and

are used to bring contrtl)ution up to date so far as possible.
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officers and men in 1 tmpntably small numbers, indifferently

eciuipped, and at an endrmous cost In Canad- : and well-trained

'^"'.cient offc?rs, backed up by competent N.t\0's. and train' i,

well-equipped men, in full s'r ntrth in the ranks, at a wonder-

fully low cost, in Switzerland.

The belief that the pruliiction of the military law of Swit-

zerland is depirable hiis n"t be^n spasmodic, hut it ha.= come

to me as an evolution (^f the nee s-:itipa of the situation. When

in Switzerland in 190.5 I whs mrch inn'ressed l)y the little I

then learned of their militiry system. Subse^fuent investigation

led to present a paper to this Institute, on 12 Feb., 190(;, entit-

led "Switzerland's (^itizen Soldiery—a military model for Can-

ada."

t'urther research led me to prepare a second contritjution on

wider lines, read on 12 Arrll, 1''09, and entitled "I'atriotic Mili-

tary Service." I.atpr on, when Australia and New Zealand en-

listed Lord Kitchener's co-operation in evolving their present

enlightened nrlit^ry systems (largely based on the Swiss model)

and having imearfhrd a copy of our old Military I,aw of 1808

(which had the snme basil prirciples as the Swiss Law), I was

led to make my third contnbution, on 21 Nov., 1910, en-

titled "The old Military Law of Canada, the new .Militia Laws
of Australia and New Ze il md and Lord Kitchener's Report."

Subseciuent visits tc Switzrrl ;nd and information acquired

from of}ic->rs and men of their citizen army, and from seeing

their troops on service, has .?ervrd more and more to rivet in

my mind The contrast iinsented liy results under their univer-

sal system ami our own voluntiiry one.

These considerations mus^t be my excuse for hriniring before

you a .siibiect with such a dry title as "The Swiss Military

Law," ..^c., and in doing this I shall take the liberty of intro-

ducing a somewhat lengthy preface to .show soirething of wiiat

this law has accomplished.

The law is renrodnced in full further on, and if you refer

to it yoi; will see that thrre was a good deal to translate ; I

was therefor(- very glid to jiccpt assistance frci-n a patriotic

female meinber of my (n uilv and a friend whose kindness 1

ivjsh to acknowledge.

NATIONAL Sl'IUIT.

First .-nd foremost comes consideration of the National

spirit for defence. Ry this, I n'Can the spirit of tlie people

which results from tlie system of mi '•y training and s'>rvice

in vogue in the country. Such a sjiirit of personal self-sacritice

as exists in the history of all great people and which not long



BRO Gen. No^i and h,s noble wif- cave up their lives to aBsirt

in perpetuating:: in .Japan.

It will be remembered that when Baron Klkuchi. of the Im-

perial Oniverelty of Japan, visit.d Toronto in 1910. his address

at the rniver.itv of Tc ronto was on -The Japanese Spirit.

That address almost prepared us for the renarkalde deed of

Gen. Nopi and his wife, for •Japanese Spirit" was defined by

the lecturer as p. rsonal self-sacrifice for the benefit of the state,

or •Reverence for the Imperial bouse or dynasty ami for their

ancestors." which thr.,u,h all the rhrn,'es in that old and won-

aerful people, Baron Ki.uchi asserted, they had pres-rv d unim

paired, and that the practical carrying' out of this includes

SWISS MANORI-VUKS. --(he , ublic n, see the March-l'ast.

inuriuK the body to har.lshii.s and privations, and c'lltivating

discipline, coolnesp and s If control."

What can we sav as to the •Spirit" euRendered by the re-

spective Canadian and Sv^ifis Military Systems?

mcidonts which canu- und. r my personal observation miRh.

serve in a peueral way as an index to what we well know is the

popular view of the service u.uhr our volunteer systen: in

Canada on tin one hand, and the universal service systen. of

Switzerland as Mewed b> then, in their c.nmtry. on the other

Two years au'o the Sunday church parade at the annual

can,p of training at .Niajran, was witnessed by a handful of civ-

ilians. As we . .arched away to the martial strains of the >u,li-

tary bands ! overheard but one comment on the spirit and

F,.lendor of it all. A man l.^UiuK in his aut<.mobile turned to

;' 'lend and said, '•A >:reat big wasta .>f money !"

Later on in the s u,,.' snmnur I was in Switzerland I no-

ticed that the daily papers advertised "one franc ...ic) dunnK

themanoeu^r,s." Soon aft.r one of the papers presented it.

readers with a map of the t..rrit„ry where the man,' res wer..
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to take place. This whs my tirst indication of u ^reneral public

intercBt in the annual ti ning of their soldiery. The training

was that of two divisidns, »,perating against one another. Each

division was inspected befjre-hand at places some 80 kilometers

(50 miles) apart as the ciow flies. I was able to see one of

their inspections. Special trains were run. Booths for re-

freshments were erected in the vicinity. The ground for the

inspection and the subsequent march-past, was roped-ofi and

surrounded with people, who formed an unbroken crowd for half

a mile on each side of the route of the niarchpast. Special

tickets were necessary for enclomires near ihe saluting point.

Tee interest throughout evinced h people taking an interest and

a pride in a truly National Militia, of which they felt tha.,

they were a part. This interest, this feeling of co-partnership,

is not only noticeable on the part of the press and public, but

in private life it is just as marked a feature. Not in any

sense as what some people term ".Militarism"—the thirst for

blood, the love of glitter and display, the pohii) and frilli^ and

Consequence of military ur:' mization. None of that is ever in

evidence. It is merely the potential "power of defence" of a

patriotic people who have a long, much-cherisbed -listory, com-

prising many deeds of s If s icrifice and braver... ^'he defence

system is taken as a matter of fact, a necessary and welcomed

duty ; it is treated in a purely business-like manner, and it is

recognized as a splendid national training school, so much sd

that whenever a cban.3 of law retjuires more time to be de-

voted to National Military srr^'ice it is carried by immense

popular majciTities. Thoutrh the service is obJlgatory, I have

questioned both officer and man, who in private lifo are very

busy ; they have invariably informed me that they enjoy the

service and do not wish to leave it. One of ttie former, an offl-

fer, the head of a prosperous business, seemed so much occu-

. .jd with his affairs that 1 a8k?d him if he did not find Clause

10 of their act (compelling acceptance of promotion) very try-

ing, he replied, "Nn, we have no difficulty aliout liaving a resigna-

tion accepted as there are always others quite willing to take our

places, but I find the recreation and exercise good for me, and

even though 1 have to take many courses T like the service

and shall remain in it until my age limit is up."

That service as an officer demands self-sacrifice in Switzer-

land, as well as with us in Canada, goes without saying. In a

iT'llitIa this must always be the r- Another Swiss officer,

now commanding a company, ormed me that while there

were sufficient officers available for the higher mks, yet many
married men went no higher than lieutenant. This officer hap-
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pens to be a bachelor and one of the very iinp .iwyors. Last

year he loet three months business in connect-, . with his qua-

lifying for captain. He shrugged his shoulders when he admit-

ted a sacrifice of thousands of francs, but he sai.l. "It is my

duty to my Country, and our trainings in tho mountains are the

best holidays one can have, indeed," he added, our military

service is such a mental change and diversion from civil profes-

sional work, to say nothing of physical benefit, th it I would

not be without it for a great deal more money than I lose

throuf^h it."

Several hotel proprietors 1 have m^t are officers. One seem-

alotr« dt >' fl-ijlion

Par A.Tiour pouf ia Ps!

I'ost-card Sokl i.y rublic Subscriptlon-ComTnitteo for Aviation.

ed to take much pride in the fact that he commanded the

same battalion which his father and grandfather had comman-

ded before him, both of whom had been proprietors of his hotel.

' ' the soldier class, I spoke to a young married man, with

one little child, who was off for his annual training in a few

days leaving his young wife and child. When questioned about

serving, ne said it was only 13 days and he enjoyed it. 1 asKed

whether his wife liked his going away, and he replied something

to the effect that she was a good Swiss woman and was glad

that he should do his duty to his -ountry (see Clauses 21-22 of

act concerning assistance in case cf distress).

It win be recollected that during the time a Swiss is amen-
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able to military service a man in t' e infantry, for example,

ONLY HKFiVKS AN A\ EHAGK CF 8 DAYS A YKAU, INCLU-

DING INSl'ECTIONS UF AKMH AND KFFKCTS.

Perhaps tlic Swiss "spirif is cle.irly shown by one of their

officers who Wrote '-Th.it which characterizes the Swiss army ie

the abBolnte willinsuess of every man, which is the key-note of

his work, ratriotism is highly dovtlopod in Switzerland, the

instruction of even the little ones is directed to ttiis end by

their teachers. Consequently, the Swiss citizen acc?pts with en-

thusiasm all the inconvtnienc.s cmanatinK from the military

law, which he knows has l)ecn confirmed by a solemn vote of

the
'

electors of his country. lisidLS, be realizes that every mo-

ment of bis n Llitary instructions is us fully employed, and all,

from the lo^vest to the hiKhtst rank, endeavour to i.erfect their

attainments, with the fixed idea that the existence of their

Countrv niiiv depend upon it."

I'erbi.i.s the r<coirnit;ou <.f the National S|iirif cornea all

the better from ;. forei-ner. and a Capt. A. <le Tarle of the

French arn.y, in bii- review .f "rhe Swiss Army and its Man-

oenvr.s in ]'^^2" says :

•All class s <.f the populition take a passioiiat.' iiittr.'st in

matters conn-cted v.ith the nrmv. Our manonivns have never

brought such a popular cm cms- as that which .me saw at

WUlvs, the -.i, 4 and .'•. S-pt.; nearly all the otlic ts of the army

who w.re not takinc part in the mano iivrrs obtained tickets

to alK)W them to f.dlow the op. rations in detail, on fo.it or

riding.

"AB a nuitter >if fact there is nothiiiir v.Ty smpi isium; in

this, if one recalls that the Swiss have the .ibb-st military tra-

dlti.'.ns and perhai-s the m.Bl i:lori..us in Kumi). ;
for live cen-

turies tliere was Kcarc.ly a battle in which th.^y did not take

some, if n..t a i r< duminatinc. part. Th.' re;,l rr.at..rs ..f the

Infantry, they s.rve aS the mod. 1 to .ill nations for tb.ii mili-

tary instruoti..n. . . . K. r .W yars" .sine ad..|.tlnir l.tdversal

service) "they have not drawn bact from any sacrilire t., guar-

antee their Independtnre if e^. r it came to he i,.'nai-.'.l airaiii.

In speakiuE to a Sv.is^ ..ttiCT, 1 asked him ..! out thi' eventual

nttituilf of Swit/irlaiul and ll.'K'iuni, in cas.- .>( Ih.' violation .if

their neutlaltty, h.' r.'pli.d, in a tor.e f.ill of me .ni-u', '<ili • the

Belidans have no patii.itiBm.' Wh. n we rreall that H.'lirlum,

with a population of eiuht ini:M..n-i ..f iiihabitnits and a bu.l«et

of 70<) milli.uis (franesi, only puts in line f.^r its .1 f.'ne.' 4 dlvl-

_._,.s. ,.f tf !!!itt!i!i(M!H I'.nd 2 .Uiisliins of r.iv.ilry, we can under-

stand the disdain with which the Swiss speak of th.^m !"
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SPIHIT OF NOIiTH AMKKK'A.

On the othor^and, is n.,t the ' R-.irif of N..rth A.nenca (1

fear not confined to the s.nth of the 4'.th narMllon somewhat

aB indicated u. a B.rn.on hy the iUn. M. Soaros. prof .ssor of

rel'iMo.m rducation in the ; ni . rsity of Chica^-o, when he sa.d,

•we teach our youth in A.n.riCa to be slf-relinut and make

tl ,r own way. Thev hecon>e splf-Huffici-nt and the.r "ttitude m

to t-.ke ordTs fro.u no .nan. Hut reli^'ion demands obedience.

.;t raul h ,. tv,i::ht us that we are not our own. Imt bought

swTss ( \\M.nv

with a vr.v

Cod.'
"

M. hiivHolf, t.ok l>rid.> in the litl- of 'Slave of

S'Hnoi. TltMNIN'^'.

The HVMtetnatir and he ,1th L-lvinu' frainin^ of the ,.,,. pie is

,„ ..videure fro.n a vry tend^r a^-'. Th. -.ut-.MH have to do

with education aud preliTin ,ry fn,inin.., phvH-rnl. u-ynuiastics

nud drill to prepare th .vs for their -aUitary training and

p.cure a sound basis for .errmtnunt. f-.r nn-st of the troopH

iiitrin. KiluCiition is fr,"', c

il.le to P.iss the educational re-
bel. uii: t') \l\r ( alitr.n. K.luCiitlon IS ir.' . .- .r" Ty -""^ "' '*

hlKh standard. Kirrults unni

nuirenients ate sent hack to vcho'd.

A rhiUl unist have nine ve,rs in srhod. all in the pritnary

school if it is desired. The r, -.Mil.. t burn vary in .HiT.r.ul (a..-
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tons, and in some thu child, commencing at fi or 7 years of age,

must do four years (and in others five years) of schooling in

the primary school. In the last two years there are obligatory

physical exercises. To judge, however, by the size of the little

chaps I saw doing bending and other exercises under a robust

"school-marm," I should judge that they must start at these

exercises from the day they go to <»chool. The place in which I

saw the little class was an open SQiiare in the Swiss village

of Tntersee. The only other spectator besides myself was a

Swiss soldier in full uniform, knapsack and all, wheeling his in-

fant in a baby-carriage, across which his rifle was laid. When

the physical exercises were civer a game was started under the

supervision of the teacher, who also took part with the little

ones, and the kindly discipline seemed to work like a charm.

After the four years in the primary school (if he does not

remain in it) it is necessriry for the bay to attend a pro-gym-

nasium or Fecondary school for five years. In this there is ob-

ligatory gymnastic exercise and drill.

Then comes the gyiimiisium for thr.'e years. This higher

class school is voluntary. The courses in the Swiss universi-

ties, which follow the gymnasi'.iii's, for those who are going Into

the jTofessiotis, last six or seven years.

In one of the advanced schools I saw some of the bigger

hoys going throii;.'h phvsical drill, srymnastic*, and marching,

imder the dinction of their master. Few soldiers could have

done much liPtter. Here atrain, after the exercises were over,

they broke-off into a speriis of avst^mntized sport, running and

ball games, which also seemed to be directed, and taken part

In. bv the muster. „ „ , j ah .f

P 16 Add para, before headin;: "Recruitment to read: All of

the 22 Cantons have aUo. to a greater or \^j de-ree. "lections of pre-

oaratory Military Instruction," which, under a course arrapKed by

fheFedera Military auth.,ritie.. gives a more advanced opt.ona^ n-

struct.on to lads between 17 and 1» years of a-e to better ht them for

The^r recruit training. Some la.OOt^ youths attended last year. The

Ssructor" are Officers. N. C. O's. and teacher, of gymnastics.

>,,.,,., ,,,^•l.> c'\n"Ts snor v\ :i(i corps and that

407R of theni draw n siilsldy of one dollar for efTlctency as

marksmen In 1^112.>
RKC^I'ITMKNT.

This brings the youth to the age at which ho comes under

the military law (clause 2), and when he receives his little ser-

vicebook (clnune 7). This little bof* is of a sfong vellum

paper.

No, 1 (section) is personal, name, address, iCc.

No. 2--He8ult of. his cxatnlnatlon (5 grades, 1 to r*).
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(a) Knowledge—"

1.—Reading.

2.—Compodition.

3.—Arithmetic.
4.—iGeography and History

country).

(Knowledge of the

(b)—Physical—

l.-,.Jutnpinp (11 ft. 6 in. Ib satisfactory).

2.-WPiKht lifting (37 J Tt)8., four times lifted by each

hand up over head, is satisfactory).

3.—Running (88 yards in 12 seconds is satisfactory).

awias MorNTED machine gun i'ompann- in action

No. .1—Medical Kx iimnatlon -

Points noted -1. -He. k-'ht, chent „,ea»urement, uMsasurement of

htcrt.B Hlirht (rlKht and left eye,
;

sick-

npRs «r dnfpcfs. And "At for Bervlce" or

not.

2.-Fiirni for later medical notes.

3^Wlth what troops on service and in hospi-

tal.

(70 per cent, of those who came up tor examination In 1912

were found 'fit i
leliininary tr.T....nK s.. etc

percentage each year).
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rpw, the bare ^•ocd lying aloiiKside.' ithii•^aimn..
, The inspe.;^ "^^"^"^1

,^^ ^'"^
""r" ^t'^^Vv,,;v. .out pay

. examine ewryth n/to s^^Thaf a,',
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l'^'''' °" '^"ty
.
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""^ """^ of shooting, showing certified

'"^tTvices," add

tonB, and in Bome the child, comnii^ncing at 6 or 7 yea

m^st do four years (and in others five years) of schc

th3 primary HOhocil. In the last two years there are c

physical exerciees. To judge, however, by the size of

chaps I saw doing bending and other exercises under

"Bchool-iiiarm," I sbonld judge that they muBt start

exercises from the day they go to schoul. The place ii

saw the little class was an open square in th« Swiss

of rnterscp. The only other spectator besides myaelf

S*-is8 soldier in full uniform, knapsack and all, wheeli

fant in a baby-carriage, across which his rifle waB la

the physical exercises were over a game was started ui

supervision of the teacher, who also took part with t

ones, and the kindh liscipline seemed to work like a
After the four years in the primary school (if he 6

remain in it) it is necessiry for the hoiy tc attend a
nasium or pecondary school for five years. In this the

Ugatory gymnastic exercise and drill.

Then comes the gymnMSium for three years. Thii

class school is voluntary. The courses in the Swiss
fies, whicli f ]llow the gymnasliin's, for those who are f

the irofessions, lust six or seven years.

In one of tlie advanced schools T saw some of th<

hoys eoing hrough phv.sical drill, gymnastics, and
under the dirrction of their master. Few soldiers coi

done much better. Here aeain, after the exercises w«

they brr\e-ofT into a specifs of Hvstomatized sport, nii

ball games, which also Beemed to lie directed, and tf

tn, by the master.

Returns from most of the Cnntons account for 12,

in 1912 tnk'ni' iireparnt^ry ItiBtnictlon with arms.
The obll'Tntory education brings the lad up to 16.

to 20 musketry instruction cm be ordained in the

through cndi'ts corps, i^tc. A return shows that in ab(

half of the Cantons 7,S43 c-id-ts shot in ^(> corps

407R of them draw a sulBldy of one dollar for efflc)

markBmen in l!tl2.

'^ RKCRtTTMKNT.

This hriTigB the youth to the age at which he com
the military law (clause 2>, and when hf> reCPives his

vicebook (Clause 7). ThlB little bo(»k is of n strot

paper.

No. 1 (section) is personal, name, nddress, i<c.

No. 2— liesult of. bin examination (.I grados, I to ."i
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(a) Knowledge-'

1.—Reading.

2.—Composition.

3.—Arithmetic.
4.—"Geography and

country).

History (Knowledge of the

(b)—Physical—

l.-..Jumping (11 ft. 6 in. is satisfactory).

2.-Weight lifting (37J ms., four times lifted by

hand up over head, is satisfactory).

3.—Ruining (88 yards in 12 seconds is satisfactory).

each

SWISS MOVNTBL .vtACHINB GUN C(1MPAN\- IN ACTION.

No. .1—Mpdlcal Rximinutlon

Points r,ot.'d-l.-H.M>rht, chest me.isurempnt, nveasurement of

bicpi.8 >«i:ht (Heht and left eye,
;

sick-

npr <.r d-fTrs. AnJ "flt (:>r service" or

not.

2._F(irni fur later medical notes.

3 —With whiit troops on siTVice and in hospi-

tal.

(70 per cent, of thu^e who ^..me up lor pxamination In 1912

were found "fif' rrpllmlnary trMining i" HCbool„ i» incfcnBing

percentage each year).



j^-o 4 —Recruitment Branch of Service and Canton—

The lurther information t>f all the holders military Bervica

is added from time to time.

(^apt A. de Tarle (f the French army, in his "The Swiss

Army and its M^noeuvr s of 1412. - says; "In Switzerland, the

young people are acciis'onKd, frotr, infancy, to accept the re-

sponsibilities imposed by national .lefrnce. Everything which is

concerned in preparatory military instruction, gymnastics, nfle

shooting and drill, is carried to a high degree of perfection; it

is indeed the very foundation of a militia."

SWISS MILITARY SYSTEM.

The Law of 1907—given below-having altered some of the

figures and information in my article of 190e, I shall give a

brief review of the Swiss Military System. The Swiss comes

into the service in the year li which he is 20 years old.

ELITE. ' ^•t /: ' ' ' "v^-

He is then in the KLITK until the end of the year in hlch

he is 32 years of age. In this time he M^ in his school of Re-

cruits and seven (Cavalry 10) annual trainings and five inspec-

tions of arms. Lieutenants can remain in the Flite until 34

years old, captains until 38. and superior rank up to 48.

LANDWEHR. '

;

The B,V,dier then passis into the LANPWKHR (1st Reserve),

where he remains until the end uJ the year in which he is 40

years of age During this time there is one training, infantry

13 days, other arms 14 days, a.ul cavalry days, and seven

annual inspections of arms, etc. Captains remain in it until the

end of the year in which they are 44 years of age, and super-

ior rank to 48.

LA'NDSTRl'M.

The soldier then pass s into the I.ANPSTRUM (2nd Reserve).

This comprises nil men liahle for RTViC" not serving elsewhere.

They pass from alt liability of s-rvice -it the end of the year in

which they are 4S years of age. During this time there is an

annual inspection of arn s and effects. Officers can remain

the Landstruii: up to ' sars of age.

Offlcers of superior is incorporated In the Elite or in

I,andwehr n«y remain heyond the age limit (Clause 86).

MILITARY TAX. fiJ, .'.-^'"f"^

This anu'imts to over *800,000 per annum, one-half of which

goes to the Confederation and one-half to the Caatone. It

in

the
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applies, Without exception, to every r.'.ale not taking iu tbe

military training impend by his age. Minimum is $1.20 and a

Buppl3me,ntary property tax. Above $200 value. 30c on each

^200 value. Above H20 net incon.e. 30c on each $20 income.

Maximum annual tax is *»00. Men 33 to 42 years of .«e

(Li.ndwehr age) only pay half. No tax above that age.

Table of Reqaired Days of Service.

Inf. Alt. Eng. ! oitruss Med. A S,C. C^<u

ELITE — 20 to 32 yrs.

School of Recruits at

20 years C"

Courses of Repetition-

7 annual courses to 27

years. Inf. 13 days;

Bng. 14 days; Art and

fortress 17 days. Cav-

alry 8 courses of 13

days ^^

LANDWEHH — 33 to 40

yrs. Courses of repe-

tition—1 course for Inf.

13 days; for other arms

14 days; C av. 13

INSPECTIONS OF
ARMS AND EFFECTS.
—Elite 5; Landwehr 7 ;

Landstrum (armed) 8.

(Cav. 2; 10; 8) 29

'^<u.'vY

Gg 6S 63 9S

119

14

ao

98

14

20

119

14

20

98

14

20

98

14

20

104

20

Total 191 231 200 231 195 195 216

Note.-^-dn above flcures the days of going in and coming

out of service are counted ; 2 days for Inf. and Cav.; 3 days

for pU other arnis and services.)

While In the Klite and Landwehr serdce shooting in a rifle-

club must 1)6 perforined without pay ench year.

INSTRUCTION AND TRAINING.

Recruit Schools. -For Infantry there are eight or more

Mhools Bcattered through the country, for Cavalry three, for

Artillery four, for Engine., s tw... and f . .r fortress troops two.

The .ichoolB are substantially built barracks. After passing

medical «'T«rn. the recruits .-re c:ill d up. in batches not exceed-

ing 500 for Inf.. 200 for Cav.. and 170 for Art., being formed

Into a provisional battalion for Infantry, or two batteries for
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ArtUlery. or two Bquadrone for Cava.'ry, or similar units for

other arms. The ofHcere aad N.C.O s. of these provisional

units being composed of those taking the course to quaUfy for

a step in rank.

Instructional Schools.

Officers and N.C.O's. come through the ranks. They then

have to attend special courses for each grade, and to act in

each in a supernumerary capacity to show their fitness before

being promoted.

There are courses in the following 8chool8-(l) Schools for

N C O (2) Preparatory schools for officers. (3) Special

schools (or courses for the different arms). (4) Central schools.

(5) Classes of military instruction at the Polytechnic.

N. C. O's.

To be a CORPORAL a 22 days' course if Inf., Med., or A.S.

C or 37 days' course for Cav., Art., Eng. or fort, troops, has

to' be taken at school (1). and an extra school of recruits as

Corporal.

To be a SKRGBANT, in addition to above, two more extra

repetition courses have to he taken, making in all 128 days.

To be QUARTERMASTER SEFJG&ANT a 32 days' course at

School of Q.M.S. is added to this, and an extra recruit school,

making 227 days.

For SQUADRON 01 BATTERY SERGEANT-MAJORS or

Colour Sergeants, an addition School of Recruits to require-

ment for Sergeant, making 195 days.

And for SERGEANT MAJOR the last 22 days of a Recruit

School in addition, reaching a total of 217 days' instruction and

training. (Sees. 127, 128, 129).

Officers.

To be a LIEUTENANT a man n ust have been through a

Recruit School and a N.CO. School (1). above, and have been

at least a Corporal. Then an extra Recruit School and an

extra Repetition Couisp (training) acting as an officer, and then

82 days' course at school (2), above. He can then be recom-

mended as Lieut, with Z.^ days' training, at 22 yeara of age.

To be CAPTAIN he irumt have put in, in addition to this,

an extra School of Recruits and a course of 32 days at school

(4), above-No. 1 grade—for Ist Lieut, of all arms, then a

School of Recruits course acting as ('apt., then nine Repetition

Courses (some of which may lie replaced by patrol or technical

courses), bringing it up to 534 days' service before he can be

appointed Captain at an average age of 29 years.
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Then to be MAJOR, there is. in addition, a Musketry course

of 13 days for Staff-officers and Captains of all arms, a course

of 52 days at school (4). above. -No. 2 grade-21 days of the

laat part of a recruit school, commanding a battalion, has to

be taken, then aaven Repetition courses, bringing a total train-

ing of 690 days, to be appointed Major, at an average age 37

years.

To be LT.-C OL., in addition to above. 26 days at biannual

tactical exercists for superior officers, and then four repetition

courses (trainings) with his battalion, making 789 days' train-

SWIHS GARRTSON ARTTM.KHY TN ACTTON.

ing before appointment of Lieut.-Col. commanding a Regt., at

an average age of 41 years 9 months.

For recommendation to be COI.ONKL-BRKIADIER, two fur-

ther biannual tactical exercises of a total of 2C days for supe-

rior officers, and four repetition cours s with his rcRiment. must

be taken, making 867 days' training, and arriving at an aver-

age age of 454 years, l.efore appointment takes place.

The annual series of courses of instruction are set forth in

a pamphlet published each yeir l,y orders of the Feder. 1 Coun-

ciK The list occupies some 55 pages, ending with lists of tacti-

cal exercises for captain* .and superior orticprs and exercises for

staff officers. (Chap. VII., See 130-136).
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EXCELLENCE OF SWISS OFPICBR.

The above details have been given to justify the opening re-

martB ol this contribution, and to explain why a German staff

officer, reporting to a newspaper as special correspondent during

the 1912 Swiss manoeuvres (at which the German Kaiser was

present), stated that thp Swiss citizen soldiery-thanks to the

excellence of their officers-were altogether a satisfactory com-

modity Before committing himself to this statement this offi-

cer-correspondent explained that he had been Uving with the

Swiss soldiers during the manoeuvres as one of themselves, and

that he was looking at the matter in the light of an enquiry

made by Lord Haldane-v h-'n War-Lord-as to where could be

found a military system which interfereti the least with civil

dutie and yet created a c.tiz. a soldier who was-in the light

of modern military requirements-altogether acceptable.

The sad lesson from above to we Canadians li^s in this,

that, under our military system, a man could not take advan-

tage of the military educational facilities of the Swiss, even if

they existed, and spend the e.ullesa amount of time and money

in finding and keeping recruits, which we have to do in Can-

ada, unless he gave up all idea of earning a livelihood. A

stroke of the pen fills the Swiss ranks, and. an excellent thing,

they have only one establishment, their ranks are always on a

war footing, they have only a war strength. I should not be

surprised if it is a fact that a (^anadian officer or N.C.O. really

gives up iT»ore time, and is at greater expense, in trying to

"wet-nurse" men into the service under the Canadian system

than his brother-Swiss under his system ;
but what a vast dif-

ference in the result of efficiency as obtained for the country !

The view of this matter by foreign officers is worthy of

note. In connection with the Swiss manoeuvres of 1912. the

correspondent of the Frankfort Gazette (Gerrr^n) wrote 'with

regard to the officers, thfy are very • legant in their pretty uni-

forms, I would say even "Schneidig," iu the best sense of the

term. They ire not to be distinguished in most cases, from the

expert officers of the i.irmanent armies, and perhaps they have

the advantage ov^r the latter in the matter of politeness to

the humblest questioner. It is manifest that a high individual

cuHure exists in the body of the Swiss officers, and. so far as

I am able to judge up to the present, the Swiss officer jives

equal value in the doiimlii ol army mattero. He is certairiiy

kept at serious military studies and he is proud of the situa-

tion."

Very important light is shed on this matter by the French

tjSst^
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officer. Capt. A. de Tarle, in his pamphlet, "The Swiss Army

and its Manoeuvres in 1912,' to which T have already alluded a

ccuple of times.

In praise of the Swiss officer, he Bays, "The officers are

young and look it ; many have a smart military appearance ;

the manouvre dress is relieved hy white glcves. They give

their commands with energy, but without severity. Nearly all

of them come from the intellectual and social Elite ;
many be-

long to those old military families which during the centuries

have furnished the ranks of the Swiss troops in the service of

the Kuropean Kingdoms. One cannot too much admire their

spirit of devotion ai.d their feeling of d\ity, which can be quoted

SWTSS FNGINEEUS AT WORK.

as an example in other countries. In Switzerland the men
.

most distinguished in position or In learning, not only do .

endeavour to shirk the burden of military service, but accept

it without hesitation, with the responsibilities of a command,

carrying obligations heavier tb-.n those of the simple soldier."

CRITICISM OF SWISS OFFICERS.

Capt. de Tarle does not, however, confine himself to praise

alone. He points out that in the manoeuvres the brigades d
the 5th division (which he seems to have accompanied) were

commanded by colonels who in civil life were lawyer, engineer,

privy councillor and attrne /-general respectively. And in con-

nection with an attack, n which he detected hesitation at the
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critical stage, he sayB, "But a movement like this demanded a

tactical sense which most of the Swiss offlcers do not posseBS,

they are too much taken up in controllinK their units to give

attention to the lie of the land and observe what is going on

about them. They do not lack the spirit of offence, but ini-

tiative. This fault, with which they have often been reproached

is the -onsequenof of insuflRcient military instruction ;
they do

not fefl enough self confidence, and are scarcely capable of ap-

plyin • more than f letter of the rule. This is why captains

have a tendency to keep all their command uivler their imme-

diate control."

Capt. de Tarle, then, in takine exception to undue panegy-

rics paid to the Swiss, in order, he thinks, to exalt undiily the

valour of a militia in order to show the uselessness of perma-

nent armies, goes on to s.iy, "Those who vaunt the Swiss mili-

tia without n-.easure forget that the conduct of war is com-

posed of two elements ; The trade and the art. Swiss officers,

intelligent, dilisrent, and methodical, have acquired the poeses-

Blon of the trade ; l)iit in that which concerns the artistic part

they are inferior tc those of the tTeat European armies.

"In Frar.ce, and, still more, in Germany, the officers destined

for high command, or even th. .ip who are simply prepared to

serve them as aides, are snbm tted t.. continual tests and exer-

cised by a rr-fctise every diy. Af er fruitful years of personal

labour which the preparation of th" war-school necessitates,

they receive there two years of instruction which is given by an

elite of professors, f<iri;ied themsrlves at the school of inconn-

parable mnPters which the Frmch army has the honour to

possess. Then, they dc. not ee.e- to work in the staffs or in

the troops, cominc again to atrenethen themselves at the high-

er courses of military studies, <ir, like one passing his terms,

at the war-school, without sjieakint of the Intellectual sur-

rounding which they find so much in evidence in the staff of the

army, and associated with the members of the superior council

of war. But if this selection and this continuous labour makes

those who take it almost correct performera, yet all do not be-

come artists, neither in France or iu Cermany. The Swiss offi-

cers from whom the hifrh commands are recruited, are in great

part lacking in these means of instruction, and, unless endowed

with an exceptional military fenln^. cannot then pretend to

equal the averaee of Frenrh or German generals. They can

possess the doctrine, but the j.ractice is wanting ;
their system

condemns them from passlnu' a certain level, and we believe

that, in enual numbers, th"ir troops, after a plucky reBlstance.

will be beaten by nn arniy capal)ly manoeuvred."
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QUALIFICATION OP CANADIAN OFFICERS.

After considering the above praises and criticisms, and de-

tails of instruction and i,romotion of Swiss officers given above.

SWISS FIELD KITCHEN IN ACTION.

a very serious reflection arises when we realize the studies and

practices gone through by the Swiss officers, professional and

business men Hke ourselves, and think of the studies and prac-

tices gone through by a Canadian officer. It cannot be too

often or too strongly pointed out that under our existing mili-

tary system it would be entirely impossible for a man in civil

life, who has his living to earn, to give anything like the time

to studies and practices which a Swiss officer does, AND AT

THE SAME TIME KEEP HIS HANKS AT THEIR PROPER

STRENGTH which the law of hia patriotic country does for the

Swiss officer.

If the Swiss officer, especially in his higher commands, is

open to critlciBm what would the European military expert be
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In support of these views Capt, de Tarle QU«tes Col. Gadke

(late military ed.tor of the "Berliner Tageblatf). ^^^o iB of

the opinion that the Swiss army is excellent, and will he cap-

able of meetiDK no matter what European army with success

if well led • yet he expresses doubt on the valup of the com-

mand, speaks of a lack of practice in the handling of the divi-

sions and denounces weakness on the part of the superior direc^

tion. "^-^

QUALIFICATION OF CANADIAN OFFICERS.

After considering the above praises and criticisms, and de-

tails of instruction and promotion of Swiss officers given above.

SWISS FIRLD KITCHEN IN ACTION.

H very serious reHection arises when we reali-ip the studies and

practices gone through by the Swiss officrrs. professional and

business men Mko ourselves, nnd think of the studies and prac-

tices gone throuuh by a Canadian ofticer. It cannot be too

often or too strongly pointed out that under ..ur existing mili-

tary Bystem it would l)e entirely impossible for a n»in in rivil

life, who has his living to cm. to give anything like the time

to studies and pmctices which a Swiss officer does. AND AT

THE SAME Ti.MK KKEi- HIS HANKS AT THEIU I'ROI'RU

STRBNC.TH which the law of his patriotic country does for the

Swiss officer.

H the Swiss officer, etpecially In his higher commands, is

open to crlticiBm. what would the European miiiiary e»i.«ri l.e
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obliged to say (if politeness did not prevent) of en qaallflca-

tion ?

If the Cpnadian officer is det)arred by the fault of his mili-

tary Bystem from raiiliinp himself fit for the work he Ib sup-

posed to do, then, in the interest of the tax-payer and of the

officers themB?lveB, the system should be changed to one in

which the time he spends can be occupied in making himself fit

in theory and practice, not only to use the arms he has but to

direct the strategical and tactical manoeuvring that help so

largely to win battles.

We all know that fhCilitits for the practice of the higher

inilitary work practically do^l^ not exist at all in Canada,

largely from the above rrentioned reasons. True, a beginning

has been made in tlie staT course, a mere beginning, but how
many senior otlicers have lieen aiven an opportunity to practise

at manoeuvres with a command of all arms under them ? I can

say for mysdf, as one ct the seniors in the active militia, that

no such oppcrtiinltv, dthr in the-iry or in practice in the field,

has ever be^n tri .( n to me, and I think there are not very many

who have been willin^r to dcvc^te more time to the cause of the

Bervice. 1 tru-ntion tliis because it comeg back again and again

to the sinip olil
i
luint, we cmnot have either men or profi-

ciency under the cxistinj; military system. As I have said time

and time again cit.ce my fust paper on this subject in 1906, it

would be far better if th" money spent on our militia web

thrown into thr lake, f r thnn the ppoplo would wake up and

demand a dt fence forre "dH novo." Tf the Canadian people,

with their stood coii;t!-K)n sense, did that, they would then begin

to take some real general Inter. Bt in the military system, which

on a new start I venture ti) say would not be the present one,

hut would nniob more resmMe that of 1S08, of Switzerland, of

AuHtraHa, of New Zealand, of South Africa, and <if all other

patriotic anil etilli-hteniil nationalities who are not relying on

their navy for prot'Ctlon.

riK.si i,TS von MONEY SI'FKT.

This brings me to luuinclal consideration, *hnt the re«pec-

tive Swiss and 'Hnidlan tax payer gets in the matter of OE-

FKNCR FDRCK T r the dollars whlrh he spends on it. Th«

matter of rrlitlve e'liriencv iiii.y be InfiTrcd from the foregoing,

and for the motnent we will ronsider mere niimbers and dollars.

Houghlv sienk'ni;, if v a take the population of Hwitxerland

at four tiiiltion and that of r,inada at eight million, we natur-

ally should he nl le to do and to have twice as much as the

HwlBS. Kactd and figures are stubborn things and they say that
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in proportion we oi.ly d. and have about ^e-twentleth ;
or to

put it the other way, ^ ^itz rland does and has proportionately

twenty times as much as Cnnada for home protection.

Popn-

j
lation.

Canada Tt-H """'""^

and'*.'. .4 milll >"8

$j,it^/, .i^Im.
pĈost

1912.

Army
Strength,

f
("oat. per man. ,

490.430 $8,229,941 $ 16.77
Swltzerla

U. tv-e. In 4irm. ^tuft^th ' T h> o take/ Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton'B

'

numbers, in his report, ,b tr i„in. Ir mZ. vi^. 4fi.550 active

SWISS MANOBllVRKS A I'mimP in a ToURh I'lace.

niilltia and 2.7.'-,0 pfrmanent corpe^;^ which would give a reserve

Switzerland . ar:„y, let ..an,./l912. con«(st^ of KUte 143 -

8r,l. Landwehr t;<i.r,7r,. Inndiitrur. (armed and trained) 70,000.

nnd comilimcntary B r^ir s 207,004.

I'nder r.mt have la-.rn Cnnada'B voted oBtimatOB ol $8.-

89fi.397 and > U. cted .t.2l.l2r,. NNhlch wuB the uncipended am-

ount In 1911 1912. Swlt'. rlmdB expenditure It t.. the end cI

1912 lees receiplB from tnilltry tux, hors s. ic.

Thr ranodian militia .BtlmateB for 1913-14 are $10,500 ,f,.V

an increaBP on the previous \eir tif Jl.fi04.2fi8.

(!en. Sir Ian Hamilton, in hiB recent report, wyH that the

Canadian militia Is short bo,-.b X84.i«)0 men. He .tpparently

/ oryL«-f .-AX"'

i^ <^lt^a /'f: ^Cf;c9e . *-'-' 'Lv .//.-
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does not recommend any departure from the present voluntary

system, but if this deficiency was made up on the present basis

of cost per man we should have to face an additional $25,-

501,408.

The people of Canada will probably think this is a large

amount of money, especially when they come to realize that it

would be more money than Sweden, Switzerland. Bulgaria and

Chili expend combined, and for which they can between them

put more than IJ millions of trained mien in the field. (See

table below.

^

The foUowinp table of 1910 figure* (Nova Scotia 18G6) may

be of interest. -Nova Scotia trained 45,767 men for 5 days in

1866 and Canada trained 44,333 for 12 days In 1910.

Nova
Scotia

1866

Switzer-

land.

1910

Canada
1910

Total militia expenditure per cap

ita of population

Total militia expenditure per cap

ita of the milil.H

Cost of Headquarter and District

Staff No record

Cost of Permanent Corps, with

barracks, maintenance, &c. . Nil

War strenuth of Militia 58.000

$ 0.32 ^ 2.48 J 0.85

$ 1.97 ? 17.50 $ 119.60

$317,177

$359,763

467,0." 4

$ 159,036

$2,106,879

57,694

.
I

'>t.v't - hi ii i'AUSTRALIA AND NKW ZEALAND

The results in our "Sister Nations" for 1912-13 show satis-

fnctory results from their patriotic universal service baBin.

In AuBtra'ia out i>f 17,194 eighteen yearold young men who

were due to join the Citizen forces at the beftinning of Julv

last 16,894 rcS|>onded. For service in the Senior Cadets 144,536

re, .«tered and 87,737 trained. From the Melbourne Metropoli-

tan area alone 18,000 senior Cadets paraded for the visiting

liritiBh M.r's.

Tlie Austr,'\U;in D'fencc Forces show a grand total of 240,-

065, of which 2S1 otlirers and 7,507 men are connected with

the Navv.

In New Zealand the Defence Minister iCol. W. All n) stated

that of 71.0nn persons reristtred under the Defenre Act, .".2,000

were actually .serving. Their military expenditure in 1912-13

was :;2,4.''i5,597. iSJz^' '' f^i£i_iXl'-" ^^ "' "

The following are :i f"w rxampteH what some of the other

^».^.
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countries get in the

they 8"'^d on it :

Country.

Argentine Republic

Brazil

Bulgaria

Chili

Greece

Guatamala

Japan
Montenegro

Germany
Sweden

way of trained protection for the money

1912.

Population. Cost.

(Chiefly 1910)

7,121,822

20,51J,000

4,329,108

3,415,060

2,631,952

1,845,000

53,000,000

250,000

(,4,925,993

5,521,943

(Dollars)

12,000.000

8,GOO ,000

8,090,100

13,000,000

4,30t;,200

500,000

50,COO,000

50,000

210,482,400

13,400,000

Trained war

strength.

(OfBcers

and men)

220,000

500,000

279,000

250,000

120,000

85,000

1,400,000

37,000

4,500. iH)0

485,000

If we compare the cost of the Canadian militiaman to the

highly trained ..erman and Japanese soldier we hnd that the

Canadian costs his cmntry pra^lcally three tin*s as much as

the German soldier and nearly live times as mucJi as the Jap

veteran. And we al«o find that that ; .ve little Montenegro

has a company of 125 officers an.l men for the same amount

of n^ney we spend to maintain and give twelve days' training

to one Canadian militiaman ;
within the last year we have had

ample proof of how the Montenegrins can fiirht !

From above factR can we say that the Can idian tai-payer

is getting 8atlefact..ry rrsults from his expenditure under the

existing military system '

TH 'S^ ARMY.

On the 6th Mril, vn. aew organl/a. . was adopted for

the Swiss army. In this all up-'.-date military re.iuiren-.ents

are recognised, and nmch attention has been paid to mountain

fighting. In the n:att..r of adnunistration th.' Cant.ms are re-

sponsible f.tf raising and a.alntalning the con.panles and bat

talions of infantry, the s.,uadrons of dragoons, the companies

and battalion, of the ,.andstr,„n and certain units "''he avu

iliary services. The Confrdrratu.n Is responsible for the raising

„nd malntninin. all Uh- othrr units and staffs of the army.

,,.. C-an.ons nominate the .-Hors of the Cant..a. con.pan..

and t».iua(lrons and hie oiT,intr> ^"u . ••
"

battalions. Thene fact, and the details of ib- Federal M, liter

.\,.borltle., brnnrb.« of the Military IVpartment, m-ctlons of
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the General Stafl and their special duties are defined In the

military law produced hereafter.

The functions of the Cantonal Military Authorities are in-

teresting because they i^icl with a wholesome spirit of decen-

tralization. I'he ( unftdtration lays down the uumoer of com-

panies, squadrons, ic, which are to he .urnished by each

Canton.
Each Canton (22 in all) has a small Military Dept. of its

own, under a Military Director in (. hief of the tcantonal) Mili-

tary Dppt. who is R mPmlipr nf thp Cantr.r>Ql n^-*

Page .10 Add to para, above heatiin.; "EQUIPMF^NI " .lie wc r i :

The Canton Commis.sions for shootin-; in each "ai-ondL-smenl
'

a-e very important hodie.s.

\dd a n^w para, immediately following;: It is highl.; probable

that the Canton Military Department iwiih Federal supervision as

re-ards effi<ien<y. &c. ', i.s responsible for the happy relationship hi tv.nti

-TRe people^ unff'^rrrs mWIJJfiing them into one ) which exists in Swit-

zerland, perhaps to a greater degree than in any other country It

brin"s military j;overnment on a par with municipal government, both

dose" to the people "A nation in arms," yet with no trace of militar-

ism, a typical national militia.

" Ost of the Canton disbursements are repaid by the Federal t.ov-

ernmenraml are indu.led in the Federal military expenditure. The

neTnUiffr outlay in liU.! for the Canton of Vand ,one of the larger

Canto i «a" $ ?,5;!;5. As most of the Cantons are small it may be

est"rr^»"ed ^hat tY; total annual Cantona'. expenditure in Switzerland

will hardly exceed $200,000.

port and the keepirg cf rhithing accounts.

^
KUCU'MK.NT.

The Cantons supply the clothing and equipnient of both

Federal and Cantonal troops, and keep up a year's supply oj

personal equipment ,ind arms, their expenses beinc reimbursed

by the Confedcrntlon. The Cnntoiis iire responsible (or the

custody and Issue (>f the regiment il e,|uipinent to all Cniitonnl

units. The Confederation takes charge of nil their regimental

equipment.

The Canton hdlrts the Feji ncntal Comn andor r-sponslble

and he In turn holds bin suborilinate rimii imiders re8punBlt)le,

(or lost and damiiged Hrtielis.

Out of every man's pay, nf 0.80 (ranc (16c), there is kept

back 10 centimes (2c) t.iwiirdB 11 compiiny fund for extra food,

etc. The tJoverninent also gives 24 centimes (.''.r) per man to-

wards thi.'i fund. The tjinrtr Master manages the fund.

Gkch man keeps his own rifie and clothing : also siiddlery,

If mounted. tin turning out lor service a man's kit is care-
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fuUy inspected by his officer, and again on concluBion of the

Bervice. and he must pay for any shortages (save losses

,erew, the bare
J^^^J

> ^ng ak,.H,..de ah^
^^.^^^^ officers on duty

that Jhe man aKL his "Little Book" of shootmg. showing certified

annual practise, &c.
_^^^ _ ^,^^ .,.oi«;^ui..i. ic u>ti. —

^

An allowance is givrn for nussvs as woU as tho nsualissue

SWISS MANOKl-VUKS -Infantry I'ronarin- to 11, fend a I'osition

of food stuffs. An officer also K'ets this if he draws tho issue.

but if he wishes he can draw on>> franc (200) a day, if h.' I.t.aids

Rnd does not form a mess and draw the is^ue.

OUCJANl/ATIUN.

The Arms of the Service are :

1. Infantry.

Fusilier and CarUin.'r Battalions; Cyclist and Machine (,un

companieR : Line of Comnuinicat.ion Battnlions.

2. Cavalry.

Squadrons of dra»ro(.nfl and ifuldeB ;
mounted machine rui.

conipanies. yr^ , :~-^

3. Artillery. /£
•"

Field, mountain, howitzer and heavy hattrries ;
Vavy artll
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the General Staff and their special duties are defined in tt

military law produced hereafter.

The functions of the Cantonal Military Authorities are ii

teresting because they deal with a wholeBome spirit of dece

tralization. I'he C onftdtration lays down the number of coi

panies, squadrons, iic, which are to be furnished by eai

Canton.

Each Canton (22 in all) has a small Military Dept. of ii

own, under a Military Director in C hief of the icantonal) Mil

tary Dept. who is a member of the Cantonal Govt. Eac

Canton defines recruiting zones and in each appoint.'^ a cor

mandant who is responsible for all business connected with tt

calling out of men liable for 8 rvice. Cnder him there are cor

mandants of sections. These are like the Australian "area ofl

cers" and our old time "t aptains of Militia" in the Canada

The Canton Military Department employs certain official

such as war commissionaries, intendants of arsenals, clerk

storen-ien, .vc. It also keeps the lists of all those liable to mil

tary service, sees tbat the ohliRution to service is not evade

and calls out the troops on iiiubilization, provides clothing ar

personal equipjnent fc^r Fed ral and Canton^il troops, lotjV

after regimental equipnisiit of Cantonal troops and co

lects the military tax. The lantonal War Commissioners a(

as intermediaries between the Federal and Cantonal Militar

authorities in all military iiutstions, and more particularly wit

regard to the movement of thi> troops, requisitions for tran

port and the keeping of clwthing accounts.

EUUIl'MENT.

The Cantons supply the clothing and equipment of bot

Federal and Cantonal troops, and keep up a year's supply i

personal equipment and arms, their expenses being reimburse

by the Confederation. The Cantons are responsilile for tl

custody and Issue c^f the regimental equipment to all t'unton

unHs. The Confederation takes charge of all their regimenti

equipment.

The Canton holds the t'e^inental Commander responsib

and he in turn holds Ms subordinate commanders responsibl

for lost and damaged articlrs.

Out of every man's pay, of 0.80 franc (16c), there is kej

back 10 centimes !2c) tuwnrda .•> com.pary fund for extr.a foo

etc. The Government also gives 24 centimes (.^ic) per man t

wards this fimd. The Cjiart'^r Master mnnages the fund.

FJach man keer'S his own rille and clothing ; also saddler

If mounted. (in turning out for service a man's kit is car
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P. 41. Heading "Kemount Uepof to be" sut

P. 42 -Heading "Horse Regie" to be a sub-heading.

p.g„ 52 The heading "IV. -AUXILIARY SERVICE" to read
.. iv ^COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES." and \ clause 20, for the

word' "Auxiliary" wherever it occjrs read the wor
! "Complemen-

tary," and for the word "Service" in the first hne read the word "Ser-

vices".

Page 55 Under "4 -The Auxiliary Services Known as" the words

"Courts Martials" to read "Military Justice"-- and the words "Ord-

nance officers" to read "Officers' servants."
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fuUy inspected by his officer, and -gain on conclusion of the

service, and he must pay for any shortages (save losses

through the service).

TLere are 4 or 5 inspectors in a Canton, and each year the

men who have not been inspected in a repetition course (train-

ing) must assenible and have their personal equipment inspec-

ted by one of them. Any shortage must be paid for to the

Department, and is replaced by it. Notices of the inspections

are posted up and the men go in their uniforms vvitli tlielr arms

to ai.poi.ted place, returnlns home and eetting into civilian

clothes at once after the inspection is over. _:^

An allowance is givrn for :iu8Px8 as well as the usual issue

SWISS MANOEUVnK^-Infantry Pret.arin- to ()< fen.l n Position

of food stuffs. An officer also pets this if be draws the issue,

but if he wishes he ca„ drav.- franc (20c) n day. if be boards

and does not form a mess a. .i draw the iss\ie.

ORGANIZATION.

The Arms of the Service are ;

1. Infantry.
. .. u- ,•

Fusilier and C-arbiner Battalions; Cyclist and Macbine (.«n

companies ; Line of Communication Battalions.

2. Cavalry.

Squadrons of .irRt-o^v..^ and guides : mounted machine gun

companies. ^;' , ~-^

3. Artillery. /£
-^

Field, mountain, howitzer and heavy l)atterie.s ;
iWavy artil
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lery companies; infantry, artillery, mountain and howitzer

am.munition companies ;
mountain ammunition colum-.B (pack

transport) and supply columns.

4. Engineers.

Sapper, mountain sapper, poitoon. telegraph, balloon, sig-

nalling, searchlight and wireless companiee.

5. Fortress Troops.

Fortress pioneer, machine gun. papper and artillery com-

panies.

G. Medical Troops.

Medical and mountain medical companies ;
field and moun-

tain field ambulances; medical columns and ambulance trains.

7. Veterinary Troops.

8. Supply Troops.

Supply and bakery companies.

9. Train Troops.

Train companies.

to. Aviation.

A nationale committee exists to further military aviation

and they have already placed $200,000 at the disposal of the

Military Department, and n.uch has been accomplished. A post-

card issued by this committee is herewith reproduced, represent-

ing Switzerland flying from Tell's Chapel and inscribed "To

the glory of aviation. For love of country."

(^^j-J.^.-.^J" S'o.x'^*'*
Auxiliary Services ^

ale divided into twelve classes :

(1) Pioneers (Carpenters, engineers, peasants, uc.)

(2) Cyclists and motorists.

(3) Guides and porters (professional guides, game keepers,

&c.)

(4) Electticians.

(.^) Signallers.

(6) Artisans (mechanics, armourers, &c.)

(7) Medical personnel (doctors, chemists, hair-dressers.&c.)

(8) Bakers.

(9) Butchers.

(10) Storemen (shop-keeptTs, millers, packers, .>;c.>

(11) Waeoiiers (anyone iicciistomed to horsetO.

(12) Clerks.
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"Military Tax" to be sub-headings.
_

P 19 - "C" in top line of Table to read Cav

P. 25. Add another para at. end,,pf first para^and above the
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lery companies; infantry, artillery, mountain and howitzer

ammunition companieB ;
mountain ammunition columuB (pack

transport) and supply columns.

4. Engineers.

Sapper, mountain Bapper, pontoon, telegraph, balloon, siR-

nalling, searchli^lit and wireless companies.

5. Fortress Troops.

Fortress pioneer, machine gun, sapper and artillery com-

panies.

6. Medical Troops.

Medical and mountain medical companies ;
field and moun-

tain field ambulances ;
meiiiral columns and ambulance trains.

7. Veterinary Troops.

Supply Troops.

Supply and bakery cnmpanlcB.

Train Troops.

Train companies.

Aviation.

8.

9.

10.

A nationale committee exists to further military aviation

and they have already placed $200,000 at the disposal of the

i.„«o •!•' Below th». suh-heudini; "The Auxiliary Servu-es, add

;;':^:,j:M;;;';;'r«ir:i;;«> S'« ViUiinJ th.. .„.,»»...,.„

Services.

|-i> '•-•-. I,vi I.. -i.,
The Auxiliary Services
"c J.

are divided into twelve'clnBseB

(1) I'loneers (Carpenters, enpineers, peasants, ivc.)

(2) CycllBtB and motoristB.

(,1) (Juides and porters (professional RUldeB, game keepers.

*C.)

(4) Electricians.

(ft) Sirnallers.

(f.) ArtiBann (niechnniCB, armo(ir(\rs, \C.)

(7) Mei'.ca! personnel (doctors. cheuiiBtB. Uair-dreflserB.&c.

)

(8) lVv^e^8.

(-;• Bul'brJr

(10) ^t<^r»ir<-ii iHhop-keepers, millers, packerB, .vc.)

(11) '.Vatoners (anyone jin-imfoiiii-il to liorses).

(12) I'leik'



Departments and Services.

The departments and services are set forth in the act.

The Field Army.

The field army Is made up ..f (D 6 divisions and (2) army

troops and fortress garrisons. A division is made «P with or

Without an infantry mountain brigade, and those fl;>-«"« ^^^

have the nv,untain brigade l.ave other special mountain

troops. As the reproduction of the Law occupies so much space

I shall not Rive particulars of nr^nni^atlon as set forth m com-

plete detail in the order-in-Council of Cth April, 1911. The

SWISS MANOBI'VUKS Infantry in \cti.m.

mouiitiiin troops
Btrenirth of a division is 22.1.21, and with

. ;«308 to nM2. .-it .nay have more and io.s nu.untain

artlUer;. The latter has fro.n lOM to 12.,2 pack ani.nals.

The ..r«ani.ations of «tafls are complete and up-to-date.

N.C.O'B. and flad'Me

All Infantry ('ompany has

An Infantry Battalion haB

An Infantry n«Kliiitni "nas

All Infantry HrlKade has

An Infantry Machine r.un Co. has

Olflcers. Men. HoiJ«'«.

5 209 8

25 90* 12

^ >?-^ vmiTh **v^-

« 71-

4 '

,4«« 5^9:6 *4« '00

fH U
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A Cavalry Squadron—Dragoons has..

A Cavalry Squadron—Guides has

A Regt. of Dragoons (3 Sq'dns) has..

A Cavalry Brigade (2 Regts) has ....

With Cavalry Bdo. goes Mtd. Machine

Gun Co. of

A Field Battery has

A Howitzer Battery has

A Mountain Battery has

A Field Artillery Group has

A Mountain Artillery Group has

A Howitzer Artillery Group has

An Artillery He^.m^nt has

An Artillery Brigade has

An Infantry Ammunition Co. has

An Artillery Ammunition Co. has ....

A Howitzer Ammunition Co. has

Mountain Ammunition Company

Ammunition Group

Divisional I'ark

Sapper Company
Sapper Battalion Staff

Pontoon Company
Pontoon Battalion

Divlslomal Bridging Train

Army Bridging Train

Pontoon Train Company

Telegraph I'onipuny

Signalling Company

N.C.O.'s and

Offirers. Men.

5 133

8 146

20 407

57 968

Balloon Company
searchlight Company

Medical Conn>any

Staff of mi'dinil groupe .

Ijandwehr Firld Am'^ ilance

I.andwehr Medical Co

I,andwehr Field Hospital Staff

Ijanuwphi \iiii>iiiniiCi- trftiri

Rupply Company
Supply (Jroup

Fortress Train I'onpuny

7

5

5

7

21

17

15

48

111

4

4

5

5

17

45

4

8

4

30

3

18

fi

7

7

4

6

r.

22

4

138

143

145

199

444

411

296

904

2101

124

124

142

119

378

904

156

72

114

554

90

368

200

188

Saddle

Horses.

132

150

406

969

135

21

21

10

72

25

50

156

364

11

11

13

11

39

99

2

15

4

M
5

33

23

12

Pack Anlmala

211 36

Saddle Horses

20r. 13

121 It

80 2

14 6

50 2

66 6

6 2

203

412

107

15

40

12
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Saddle

Horses.

132

150

406

969

It i^ worthy of note that since these above criluisms were made

1 «w?« MiU ar Dept has adopted a new regulation. Hence-

orthwheS an officer,^ by his /.eal and ability has
.
worked h.s

forth when a om
, > ^.ommand of a Division or Port-

"""^
"irricon an \ e Xred him. he must then fce willing to give

Talfh Ume to soldtri,^. The annual pay is as follows Com-

'^^„i.nt nf in \rmv Corps $2000. of a Division or of St. Oot-

Tard Fortres"-?arHLn $1600, and of St Maurice Fortress-

(•arrison $1200 ,,, ,,

P ^26 In 2nd line in 2nf para the word "do- 'ad do
^^

P 2?' In table "1912." < pposite "Vanmia " un
.P^'f.',"'^,,

V. , .,rl "H" to read "7 1-2," under "Cost" the figu ^H ilii.^i^

iS'reair "$9 446!464r and under "Cost , er man" the hgur^-s "$13. .^2
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A Ce ilry

A Cavalrv

An
An

has..

N.C.O
Dlticers.

5

9
Squadron—Dragoon

Page 33 Correct figures to read as foUov^s.

Infantry Reijiment has

Infantry Bri^'ade hus
.

Page 34

A Cavalry Bri^'ade has

An Artillery Re;,'iment has

An Artillery Bri;;ade has

Divisional Park

Pontoon Battalir i

'"^"Sidheir -An Artillery Brigade:-

Heavy Brigade has
Ai-tillorv ( o. iit*.T

has
111

4

4

45

4

8

4

30

3

18

A Heavy Artillery ("•>• has

\ Hea/y Artilery Croupe

yvu Aituiery «r'-"i(le has

An Infantry Ammunition Co. has

An Artillery Ammunition Co. has

A Howitzer Ammunition Co. has 5

Mountain Ammunition Company 5

Ammunition Group ^'^

Divisional Park

Sapper Company
Sapper Battalion Staff ....

Pontoon Company
Pontoon Battalion

nivlslomal Bridging Tialn

Army Bridging Train

Pontoon Train Company .

Telegraph I'ompany ^

Signalling Company ^

Balloon Company
Searchlight Company *

Medical Company ^

Staff of medical groupe 1

Uandwehr Firld Ambulance 7

Landwehr Medical C< *

! jj^.^irhr Field HuSPtt''! Staff 6

I.andwehr Amlnilancr train 3

Supply Company *

Supply (iroup **

Fortress Train Company

's and

Men.

133

Saddle

Horses.

132

81!

172

52
45
108
42
24.

17,

2714
54;it)

. 960
896

2095
. 901..

.. 548..

409

6
5

:?0

21U1

124

124

142

119

378

904

156

72

114

554

90

368

209

188

169
i:u
646

45
100

958
150
357
95
43
36

14
6

57

364

11

11

13

11

39

99

2

15

4

51

5

33

23

12

Pack Animals

211 36

Saddle Horses

205

121

80

14

50

66

6

32

203

412

10,

13

U
2

6

2

6

2

ir.

40

12
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In each branch of the service the establishment i){ mouu-

tam troops vary somewliat from above. Soiie photos, chiefly

of these troor.s at th^ir manoeuvres, show the practical nature

of Che training.

In The Landi-tnun the infantry are orpanized in battalions,

but the other irii s are organized in companies conpisting of

100, and if less than that are called detachments.

In the auxiliary services the pioneers are organized by the

v-antouR in detachments not exceeding 2r.O, under a local

leader. Other classes of these 8?rvic s forn detachments.

The fa»a<-iwliiP ^miiUufy^S' -vices are well worjih attention:

SWISS .MANOEl'VRKS -Infantry Descending a (Hacier

The Terr.torua Service ..nd the .-onnmuicatlon Service perform

the work of keoplnu the arn>y In V field supplied with all it

reuulres. and the ..rotect.on of the conununlcations In rear o

the Held army. The ofl.cers employed in these services consist

of otticers of the railway s.ctlon of the General htafl branch,

ortlcers of «U r.oiks ..f the various arms not otherwise em-

uloyed and General Staft srcretarlos of the rank of Ueutenant.

The troops allott-d to the above services consist of the l-and-

strum units formed ,n I be diflerent territorial districts and of

the lin" ("f coinm.inlcatlons iiatlalioni.

Tlenervice of Military .lustice is carried out by retired

ofHCers who have a knowledge of military law. They are ap-

pointed by the Ked. .1 Council. The service Is thoroughly or-
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ganized. and anyone can appreciate vhe advantage of having

Military Justice administered by permanent trlhunalfl.

RIFL& CLUBS.

Switzerland.

Much Importance is attached to shooting in Switzerland,

and at the School of Hecriiits a considerable amount of the

time is taken up in grounding the recruit in musketry and

teaching him shooting. Officers and N.CO's. taking courses at

the school also shoot.

Once in the Elite and Landwehr all have to carry out at

least 4 exercises, of 10 shots each, every year in a ritle-club. If

they fail to do this they have to put in a special rifle course of

three days without pay. In 1912 the number of rifle-clubs that

reported to the Military Department was 4,02S, with 233,115

members, the Confederation giving $134,000 in subsidies. Spe-

cial musketry courses were attended by 2017 men.

Rvery village bus its rifle range, provided by the Cantons.

Canada.

In the last renort of the Militia Council of Canada, 1912.

the Inspector (Jeneral states. "As a large percentage of .ecruits

are sent to camps entirely ignorant of the rifle, jnuch time is

necessarily expended in preliminary instruction." . . "Owing

to the lack of ranire accnmmodution, and the short training

period, very little practice l.eyond 100-20C yards waB effected,

and this, while satisfactory in a measure, cannot be considered

training commensurate with the need." .... "Many of the

units training at local head'^narters are without ranges, and

constHiuently are practically untrained in m\isketry."

"In the proNision 'f rifle ranges, much has l)een done of

recent years, and tliere are now flfty of what iright be called

C.overnment ranges. Forty of these are in good order

The remainliiir ten required repairs to a greater and Ichs ex-

tent. In a finv bici'lities are to be found ranges provided and

supported by liviliaii Hifle Clubs, but these are generally of a

make-shift character, and limitrd in u3e" "The weakness

of our largest .uu! must complete ranges is the lack of faciii

tie.^ for i)racfi<M' .it unknown ilistniireH iiiiil varied targets."

AiiHtralia.

In .^UKtralia in l!tl2 tliere wire 2r,0 Military rifle ranges

and 900 rille rliib ralices, and ".l.iKiii incniberH uf rllle clulis. In

eountry centres the furiuer cbiss rust fmni .'fT.M) to J2ri{)0. uc
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crdin. to Hize. tho latter cImsb are .ot bu.lt so sohdly. no

,....^Un.,er a,.l concret.- -^^
-3!;; ^';; ^r:^,, .,.„,„t

The rille clui- nmges rost about i^i..-. up

""'^Z:^l:Z Z:::^ P-t *- their .«« traUnn,,.^.;

cor.t annual tratuin. therefore the condition in .c.a.dh

the Inspector CUneral, as occurnn^ u. Canada. «°«; ""^FJ^;;.
„ Australia. N-t only does the training of recru in the ru

in.e.ts of musketry militate much against th v ork of

«hort annual trainin. of 12 <i^;;;^- ;-;-;" .^ ^.^ Worses,

Cavalry it causes not oply a useK ss exptusi

.SWIS MANOKIVUKS Mountain Artilli'ry m Action

„„t often n,uch feelm, when men are taken away fro.u thur

.,„„ horses to act as nu.rK.rs at the butts.

• ;• 'vVn^view of the u.f.n. tlon .iveu above it would seem to be

''^''V" matter well worthy of consideration whether, in the event of

„,„,,., "l-.;".V'',„Ji;'„'| r„. *„„«ra,*s „...r«.lu.W sl,o. .h...

train for war. ^"ni^"'^^^^^,',„ ciaimu^ luuiu luci. ..c ......->•

out in Cat.ada aB h. Switzerland and Australia^,

jj.,^^,. th. system -? !..r»lization has heen found detrlnien-

tal to discipline, a.id while It used to be the custom In Switzer-

land to put men of the same village, town or neighborhood to-
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^'^'pT-J^ ^^^^'i:::,,?;::; '-AusUaUa and New Zealand;- .o.>. a su^
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cording to Hize. tho latter clas. are not built bo Bohdly. no

Rn.iarc timber and concrete trenches as in tlie former.

'
The "ne clnb ranges cost ai.out ?37.S up to which amount

"^^^Z^:T Z.::::L .«t in their rine trai.ng^.e

coming to annual training, therefore the condition .n.cated

the inspector Ceneral, as occurring m Canada, does ""t P^^'^^ '

in' AustLlia. Not only does the training of recnut. jn the ru^

indents of nu.sketry militate ,nuch agains th --'^/
J\^^

«hort annual training of 12 day. in Canada.
^'"^J"

^^ /^^^';,,,_

Cavalry it causes not orly a useless expense from idle horses.

SWISS MANOnrVUKS Mountain Artillery in Action

,,ut often much feeling when nun are taken away fron> their

own horses to act bb markers at the l)utt8.

'-r ^VTn^view of the uif..rmation giv-n above it would seem to be

'

'^'^^n^'matter well worthy of consideration whether, in the ev-t-nl of

„,,noy not being available for both, the country would no

get much n.orc value from the ranges constructed all oyer the

country than for armouries, for in the latter
'^-^^^'^f^

could .nen be taught to shoot and get practice at it. but the

custom of having musketry, including shooting, performed pre-

vious to the can.pB of annual training could then be carried

out in Canada as In Switzerland and AuBtralia^^T-^

Indeed the system of locali/alton has t,crn found detrliner,-

tal to discipline, and while it used to be the cv.stom In Swlty-

l.ind to put men of the same village, town or neighborhood to
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gether, it is now no longer done. Ab it haB been found deair-

able in Canada to appoint County JudgeB to another county

than their own. so in Switzerland experience of a Citizen Army

has led them to post officers, N. C. O's. and men in any unit

from different localities as far as possible, and do away -.vith the

temptation of one saying to another, in .he words of a Swiss

officer, "Oh, I know you too well, you 'bang '. '

With us, on the volunta. y Bvstta., nave to rely on the

iren bringing their chums and doing the recruiting which the law

does in Switzerland ;
discipline or no discipline, we must at-

tract the men into the ranks, therefore the whole force must

resolve itself into Beries cf clubs to compete with Y.M.C.A ».,

ath'etic clubs and like attractlors.

THE CORPS OF INSTRUCTORS.

The Swiss a -y is entirely a National Militla-a patriotic

people-in-a.ms when danger threatens- who. under normal con-

ditions, are civilians attending to their dutiet, as citizens.

There is no standing or permanent .irmy. There is. however, a

corps of instructors of a little over two hundred.

To be nominated aa an instructor a man must be alreidy an

officer in the arn.y, and as such have attended a school of re-

cruits and a course of repetition, having passed matriculation

at the University and be in good physical condition. The Medi-

cal and Army Service Corps have slightly different regulations.

While still an aspirant, the candidate attends a three months

theoretical and nracMctU course on the business of instructing.

and he is also obliged to attend the regular military courses at

the Federal polytechnic school and serve in the troops to prove

his aptitude for the work as an instructor. In the past the

Instructors took part in the repetition courses (trainings) as

such, but now they only dirfct the instruction of the recruits

and the qualiflcation for steps in rank, the sole instruction and

direction of the troops in the trainings being in the hands of

their own officers. However, to prevent narrowneBS, the in-

structors continue in their branches of the srrvice in the army

and get their promotion and follow their duties like the other

ofllcers. At the head of the instructorB of each arm is the CWef

of that arm in the Military Oei.i-rtment. A district instructor

directs the instruction of the lecruits and qualiflcation for

rank of the infantry in each district of a division.

The pay of instructors is fKim $1040 to JliT.O for siiperior

officers, 1850 to $1160 for captfiins, and .'?750 to .^BfiO for FUbal-

terns. Even with the handful of infrtructora in Switzerland.

compared with our 2.10 officers and 2500 other ranks of the
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permanent corps in Canada, the . are nevertheless signs o( a

feeling indicating the doUCite position of the profes-

sional soldifr element in their militia army. In their National

t-ouncil a member -comr^ilned that the army is more and more

directed by a military cas e and that we have no longer the

integral militia system. Theri is a conflict between the militla

officers and the permanent offc rs who are sustained by the

Government."

The following table shows the Corp.s of Instructors :

CORPS OW INSTRUCTORS.

Inf. Cav. Art.Eng. Fort.Med.A.S.C. Total

Chiefs of Arms 1

District Instructors and

Commandants of Cent-

ral Schools and of

shooting 8

Superior OfTcers 37

Captains 31

Subalterns W
K.C.O. Instructors . . .

Instructors - Trumpet

and Drums 18

Instructors in "service

reduit"

9

7

13

Total .12i 41 12 14 17 5

8

86

55

31

23

24

233

Th. Cavalry rpmount department employs some E or 7 offi-

cers. 110 rough-riders and 200 stable-men. but. will be «=^Plal"^^

under "Remount Service."

and of peculiar Interest.

It is almost a eepurate organizatiom

ARMAMENT.

The Cavalry is armed with a sword and a carbine 3 ft. 8

m. long, weighing 8 tTs.. carried in a bucket. The Infantry is

armed with a short rife, weight with 15 oz. pointed bayonet,

is 8 lbs. 14 ozB. Length. 3 ft. 7i In., calibre, .295 in.; rifling

3 grooves ,
si-bted up to 2,200 yds.; straight bolt action.

Both the rifle and carbine are most 8erviceal>le w-eapons. A

j,^^. },,j,h tr-tiectorv heavier rifle for the Infantry, with pointed

ball and high penetration, is about to talce th < place o* the pro-

sent one. Each brigade of cavalry haii a mounted machine gun

company with 8 machine guns, and each division has an Infan-
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try machine gun grou,. consiBting of 3 n^achine gun companleB

with 4 to 6 to 8 machine guns.

The field batteries are armed with a Tj m.m. CJi.F- gun.

Model 1903, shell 13.97 rt)8. The ti.ld howitzer batteries have a

12 cm. Q.F. gun, shell 46 Iba. The mountain batteries are arm-

ed with 75 m.m. Q.F. guns, model 1906, shell 11.66 tt)s.

Officers and cert.iin N.C.O's. are armed with a o-ball revol-

ver, 7.5 m.m.. or an automatic pistol, 7.6& m.n., 8 cartridges,

Parabellumi system.

EQUIl'MBNT.

The equipment conr-CB under three headings ;—

(1) Equipment of the troops, comprising personal arms and

equipment.

(2) Saddlery of the Cavalry.

(3) Corps equipment, which is only issued to troops on

turning out for service.

The Confederation furnishes, per the military technical ser-

vice, the arms with their accessories, special equipment for

Quarter-Master-sergeants, trumpeters, etc., bicycles, saddlery for

cavalry, chevrons, &c.; it furnishes also, for mobilization,

boots, socks, gloves, "sweaters," "cholera-bands." sleeping-

caps, as well as overalls for work.

The Cantons furnish caps and helmets with their fumture,

tunicB, serges, great coats and cloaks with Regt. numbers on

shoulder-straps, trowsers, spurs, haversacks, bread "agB, water-

bottles, mess-tins, valises. &c. The soldiers furnish their linen

and stockings.

The Confederation holds ready fron: the uiiddle of March,

and the Cantons from the middle of April :

(a) The necessary equipment for the recruits of the year.

(b) A supply for the following year as a war reserve.

The soldiers receive free their arms and personal equipment.

They retain possession of them and must keep them in good

condition. Loss or damage through their own fault must be

paid for by them. They are inspected every year as before

mentioned. At the end of service they keep their arms and

equipment. The cost of equipment furnished by the Cantons to

the recruit varies in the different arme of the service from $34

to l.'iO per rrvin.

The soldiers are soH boots from ordnance at nearly half

their cost. Birycles are sold for half their cost to officers, N.

C.O'c. and soldiers of cyclist companies of the Flllte and Land-

wehr.

Officers reo'Uo free from the Confederation arms, saddlery, and
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personal equipment without clothes ; the free issue .umpriseB sad-

dlery sword, belt with frog, sword-knot, feld-belt, pistol, whis-

tle and compass. fieM-glasses with e, haversack, service

trunk, sabtrtache, water-bottle with cu;.. p(«ket-lantern with

Towards their uniforms they receive an Indemnity of from

$54 to $94. varying with the r branch of the service. They

must keep up and replace their uniform. They are particularly

clean and smart looking, patent-leather top boots, &c.

The advantage of the Swiss systen: in every man keeping his

n .

'

SWISS MANOKITVRES-Tongh on the Mules '.

rifle (and if a cav .Iryman, his horse also^ is that he gets to

know It thoroughly and to love it, which must be a great

power in itself.

THE Ht MOUNT SERVICR.

In order that all mounted officers and men should have good

horses, coming under the regulations which demand that they

shall be at least 5 years old (mules 4 years) and between 14,

or 16 hands in height, tho Swiss Government have a special de-

partment which buys and trains horsee. Young horses between

2i and 4 years of age are purchased by a board, from Ireland,

Germany, Australia, Austria, etc.

REMOUNT DEIOT. '''

At Bern there is a Remount Depot which trains the horses

for the Cavalry. They had 138". remounts in the year 1912. A

/.., «^f r.-^
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Cavalryman muBt either purchHBe a home from the Government

at half its ertimated value or. if the man has an acceptable

horse, the Government may pay him half its value. The man m

either case nceivine one-tenth of the half value for each repe-

tition course for ten years, at the end of which time he be-

comes absolute ownei.

The man has the use of the horse and must house, feed and

care for It properlv. all of which is verified by an officer. Cav-

alry officers mav purchase thoir charters on the same terms as

the men. The cavalry h-.rse ro-ulntionB mipht he of consider-

able interest to oui memVers and I may be able to give a

translation of them in next years transactions.

HORRE RKGIR.
/ ^iU Ixf t-'? t^

I

Mounted officers r ,u8t have >. horse. Offlc.rs of the rank of

Lt -rol. and above in tli-^ Klite and General Staff officers in

the General Ptaff or in staffs of the Klite are .riven an al-

lowance for foraee and 4nc a day for croominK, Ac. as an an-

nual allowance.

•.t Thun then, is a H.^ppm 'nerte, ' which pnrchaseB, acclima-

tizes and tr-lns h( rscF f.T offirprs who may purchase them. Tt

also rents borsrs t- oft'cers for use at the schools and courses^

In 1910 thev had «r,<) horses \'hlch performed 139.788 days of

service In the vear. Tt also IfwVs after providing horses to

the artillerv and .-thr-r nrm« of the service with the esreption

of the cavnlrv. This is done by birinc from private persons

and contractors fbose required after its supply is exhausteu.

The Horse Repie forms the nueleiis for the IS horse denots

formed In the time „f w .r for thn sup-.ly of horses to the field

arrrw. A horse census Is t.Ven e%pry ten years, and the Con-

federation mnv iB«no an rd-'r rreventlnr the sale of anv horre

In case of w,r. Tn loo« there v ere 11f..r.7 flt horse. avallRble.

TRAINTNO.

The actual nmou-.t of required trnliiine Is net. forth under

•awlBS Military System" above, hut the especial Interent t. us

In Canada Is the manner in which It la carriHl out. Colonel

Ch. Well nf the Swiss General 'Jtnfl -avs "The principal actl

vlty nf troons In a cnmrnlrn lavs In marchea. The success

of aU mllltnrv enternri«rs dei.rrds above nil (W the Rood exe-

cution of marrhes, for It Is Important that troops arrive In

time and I., cndittr.n to Ssrht." T^^s ^wttis - H« th- v»,-r.ot«

nf the Swiss system of tralnine. Their tralnlnt !• the sntl-

the«iB of ours : really the reBult of o). • vohmtnry «y«twn and
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their universal training. An illustration may
^^^^J^f^

point to the different «yBte^.. It wa« my sood '°-^";« *° «"

a SwlBB regiment ol cavalry osB-mble for their ^"^ J^f"V^^^.

of 13 davs One mnn was missing. Horses were excellent, per

Ls a mtle too fat. comin. with the man directly from his

rol Kverythin. wa. complete for service. «;-<';- ^ ^^^

Btafl WBKonB ; kitchen and for^e combined on wheels for each

Tl^oT- V tcrinarles, shoein.-smiths and saddlers with out-

TtrfnVcia, wallets. -'^ the former .Uh a ^ a comnlete

fleld-che-t on the staff wa.on. The rren had on the saddle a

«(Tvlceahle llu'ht w-vter.roo' cloth poncbo-eronnd-.h-et In place

o7 the heavy cavalry cloak, and aha. with two feeds of oats^

Isides the oth.r e^s^ntr^l. of a horse soldier. The horse men

Tnd all kt were c.r^fnlly Inspected. At 2 p.m. the regiment

Marched off. aftrr a form- 1 cere-.onv with thMr standard, and

were in the field, or rather in the mountains, withon even a

rhelter-tent. for 11 days u.til th.y assembled a.aln for demo

hllization. Purine that time thev were mnirhlne and fleht-

Ine" all the time ; makinir about 30 mil-s a day fwi the aver

a«. or at le..t .ome 310 -.l^s in ,.11. in extremely hot wea-

ther as T wan informed by tbe<r commandlne officer. Or, the

retu'rn frov, the trainln. T looWd over o^e of «--* 3;^';;""

and fr.,nd that their horses M3r.. in numberl were thinner hut

still m excellent condition. Thov h.d lost one. dead two we c

lame from kicks, and eie'-t hnd «ore-b.octs or eirtb-ealls. hut

not very had In n very .h'-rt tlr>^ thev had received Imc*

their tunics and wint-r-ovrcoats, which were Irft in store dur-

ing trainlne. and w^re ri-^ine oft to their resnective homes.

On service the welehts c^rrl-d by the cavalrv are. on The

n,an's person IS n>s.. on the horse SR n,s.. say weieht o man

ISO n's. Total on horse. 2-3 Tt.s. Weight carried by an Infan-

try soldier. 1ncl..d|ne a sm'.ll en'renchin? tool, '.s f4 n<s.

In the 1st PivlsioM onlv 12 men were In hospital after man-

oeuvre*, and of th.>r,e six were dtsrh.-rred shortlv after.

The same year T nut In annu.l cavalrv trnlnlne for 12 davs

at Niaenrn. ATen ..nd h.^rses were conveyed hv train. MarchlnK

is discouraeed for fe.r of sore-hacVs and horso-clnlms. The

camn as usual was a Tie,! -ne. and «e once moved as far rS

the We'land Tanal. ^?. mIMi d-stant. rreMmlnnrv Instruction

of r'^^crnits and tn„«'trtrT H'" ^h" mounted mnn to the cnmn or

n-ort of the trnlnlne. Th" shoves nre nrnrt,<rnllv In^movnble,

there Is only one heavy f, rce to a re.Mment. and there never

hare been saddl^rV t.»,lH Tf the tmlnlne was made too n.nch

like work the men m1-bt n"t i^e f.^riM.imtn^. Thus f-r nr.

iron-hand lob, thr elove-h.md hnii to be upvl. The difference
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between an obligatory and a vohintary syBtem ! It is, as we

know, seldom a nwn witb us is brought up before a magistrate

and fined for not turning out. On the other hand, here are

some sentences I have seen in Swiss papers :
One man o( the

iBt Division was awarded live weeks ;n prison f^r desertion, an-

other man eight weeks in prison and one year deprivation of

civil rights for the same offence. In the 4th Division, a man.

who, on two occasions, did not obey an order tr Hirn-out, was

given three nonths in prison and a year's de^.rivation of civic

rights • and a recruit was awarded three months .. prison, a

year's deprivation of civic rights and dismissal from the army

for having stolen money from a comrade.

GBNKRAL PLAN OF TRAINING.

The general scheme of training is that in the first year the

training is regimental, squadron against squadron, battery

againrt battery, company against company, &c. The next

year it is brigade training, regiment against regiment. The

third year i* is divisional training, brigade against brigade.

And the fourth year the training consists In the operation of

one division against another. This routine is carried out in

pairs of d' visions, so thav two of them can have the fouri^h

year at the same time for irrand manoeuvres.

The .-cope of this contribution will not permit me to enter

1...0 details, but yon will have gathered froit vv previous re-

marks, under "Training" and under "Natlona! Spirit." that

the training is entirelv prnrtical, and carried out as If war con-

ditions prevailed. The great advantage which exists from all

the troops havinir had at lof-st their fi.S (et cetera) days at a

recruit school, from havlni' done their annui" musketry with

the rife clubs, from having trained officers and N.C.O's. need

not be dwelt unon. It of rours" cbanees the whole character of

the position. Therefore the Swiss can have, and they do have,

free, untrammelfd and mobile exeiclses for their Annual train-

ings.

The orders, mar", and minutest details seem to be smplv

provided ffir. As an example, In connfctlon with the Inspection

of R division and the subse-iuent mnfch-past, previous to m.nn-

oruvres, a nmr- w-ts lss\ied which not only showe<l the place of

every Corps for the Inspection and In the march-past, with dis-

tance clenriv marked, but th" routes by which the various

r.-.rpa •a'*>tc to jsrrlve on th>' ground were Indicated. After the

manoeuvres h booklet was publlshwl with all orders, maps

showing thf position of the fores on ench day. and the criti-

cisms.
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FORTRESS TROOPS.

The trainiDK of the fortress garrisons has especial interest

„r?s exetnphfyin. how the defence of fortified places can be

amply providcd-for with trained suitable troops by a ciUzen

muma'at a very sU.ht cost compared with what ou' P--^
ent troops at Halifax and Victoria '^'^^^^

"f"
7*"^^ .T"/' /,;,'

entered into protty fully in my contribution of 1906 for the

aZti^ reason T^e principle remains the same though 'Ue

troops and equipment have been improv^ed since th«n-

one point might be made clearer. To prevent against the

SWISS MANOl^Jl'VllKS-IntHntry Moving to Take up a l>ositi..n

possibility u. surprise before the fortress troops assemble -rbu

fortress r.uards" have th. .-istance of 'The Valley Guards, 1

explained that the fortress ^...ards wore S.C.O's. and men of the

fortress troops who are enga^d r- a civil contract to s.rvo .n

time of peace as fortros. guard. ,n the two fortresses, where

they have charge of the works and ke.p them In repair The

Valley Guards" Includr all nble-b.Hlled men. no n>attrr of what

units, living in certain defined areas near the fort.ticatlons A

list of them is kept in the 'Fortross Bureau." On bring called

out they proceed imn,edl«t..ly to tho fortresses to assist in their

defence until the arrival ..f the fortress garris.ms sets them

ffrc to re'-"1" their mw!! units.

As was explained In my previous paper, the fortress troops
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.see "The Arn« ol the Service") are thoroughly InBtructed In

th^r especial worR in and about the fortified place. T"ey there-

fore have to be organized as a separate body, composed of fort-

ress units of artillery, machine-gun, sappers and pioneers. The

special manoeuvre, of these troops are of much interest ns a

couple of the photographs will show.

-''INCLUSIONS.

At any military dinner, or similar function, to say nothing

of the floor of I'arlianient. there is a plautude which is never

absent That is "The marked improvement in the Service since

I joined in eighteen hundred, .^-c." Doubtless "in eighteen hun-

dred, &c.," there were like congratulations over conditions pre-

vailing in the stone age.

Is not a more satisfactory test, as .0 whethe. a system is

producing adequate results, to compare the results with those

obtained from other systems ?

T| our resultb are better, we would contend that our 8y»-

»a^ was the best. It is hardly wise to close tl-e eyes and refuse

eomparlson. Nor. «hen it touches so sacred n subject as de-

fence of home and country, is it fair to say tiat it is dls'oyal

to acknowledge it if the co.nparison finds our system wanting.

It is m this spirit that I would ,isk consideration of the facts

and figures Ketting forth what is done and left undone in Swits-

erland and in fanada nsjpctivcly.

In my contribution of l'o06 I ventured to fornculate three

hypotheses ;—

FIRSTLY, the position of Switzerland and Canada are Iden-

tical ;
(both with frontiers abutting more powerful nations).

SECONDLY, SvUtzerKtnd has been following the right path

(in T'niversal MiUtfiry Her\lce) while we have not; and

THIRDLY, thiit we should en»-ely change our Misting sys-

tem, as unsatisfactory nnd unsulted to our position.

I would now remark that since the above was written we

have been steidlly sinking deeper and deeper in the mire of an

inadequate, expensive and obsolete Military i^ystem.

The mcxlel thnt we have been ropytng is t^1 ons of which

our greatest B-.ldier. l.i.rd Hoberts, has recently said, 'No mo-

dification of the voluntary B.strm, no amount of lavish expen-

diture, no onjulery. no jueirllng with figures will ever produce

an ad'squate and etticlent h'>nie am y on the vJuntary system."

«.- i...
_. v.^-__ ^t--,in._, f;:Uowlng the EneU«h model. If It is

ths nebular Army the nver «e.is expeditionary force—it is not

at ftU suited for r« home defence force ,
or U, on the other
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hand, it IB the territorialB. we would then seem to be working

on a very uncertnin experiment.

There is something, however, that we might well capy from

the higher class departm-. ..1 methods of the mother-land I

Bhrink from appeariUK to trespass even on the threshold of pol-

itics m a paper of this sort, but where the customs are eaually

common to both political parties. the outcome of too much

burocracy. it can hardly be contended that the matter i. at all

a party one. A personal Ircld nt will probably explain what is

meant, and the vastly more that lies behind. Prior to the

"^^"^N"'

SWISS M.^NOEinnKM-Inf.ntry Startlnsr to Cross an Ice-field.

south African war I was ,ive„ permission to be attached to a

regular cavalry re^itnent in E.ypt. On the war breaking ,mt I

reS that m permi«i..n "-•^^
^^^^^'f^^O ^ "Srthe'wa:

south of Africa. \^Yi:'r:iz2.:^^^toT:Z
Ortice must be applied to. I weni lo r.nnia

.

"owne then the British Warlord. His private secrotan sub

Xent'y wr.,tr -net., the ef! -ct that his Kord.hlp had been n

foT„.ed that hi. rcCom,nendation could not be complied w h

owing to so many appUcatlon. of a UK. ..ature having be n

refused • I take it that such a dUassociation between the poll-

, . , .,.,-1 --« V...B ..evor >>•<•»> heard i In
ticai chirr und mc tccniiiCa! r-Tft - --e.-i - -

Canada, and until such 1. the caw It i« .i-o-tlonBhle if real
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efficiency can be arrived at under any miUtary system that may

be In vogue.

From a historical point of view the remarks of the private

secretary which followed are not without interest, in showing

how little the real conditions in South Africa seem to have

been known even at the War Office, for he wrote that all he

could suggest was for me to proceed to South Africa, where

Corps of Irregular Horss were being raised, but. he added, the

need for which might have passed away before I could reach

there. (This was in Nov.. 1899. I "took chances." Peace was

declared in May, 1902!)

From time to time a panacea rears up Its head. Now it is

a "Boys' Brigade," again a "Boy-flcouts" movement, or later

a "Cadet Corps" organization. If the training of the youth

were made part of a great national system, as in Australia or

New Zealand, or evfin as provided for in South Africa, it might

be found to bring satisfactory results ; but on the voluntary

basis It may only be the fashion for the time being, and it must

bear the full odium of Lord Roberts' remarks aboive quoted. I

once spoke to a French officer as to what was being done in

their very intelligent and very patriotic country in the Boy-

scout direction.; he replied, "We tried all that years ago, but

found, unless made part of a national system, it cannot be

depended on."

The general effect of the military training is very noticeable

in Switzerland, yet they retain that sturdy independence of

character for which the Swiss is noted the world over. There is

a total lack of any hoodlumism among the boys or young men.

which may very properly be laid to the door of the general dis-

cipline Inculcated in the nation at large by the Universal Mili-

tary Training. With the men this is even more marked. In

civil life the effect of their military training is most evident in

the case of all those who wear any sort of uniform, such as

railway officials and employess, postmen, street-car conductors

and motormen. and the like, who are smart, clean and civil.

The wholesome leaven of training and discipline has a distinct

Influence on the bearing and address of the whole people.

After reading the Swiss Viw and reviewing the facts which

I have endeavored to (five on their national spirit, school

training, recruit training. N. C. O's. and officers' training, the

training put in by their troops in the field and in musketry,

their corps of Instructcrs. and last, and by no means least, the

results they get ft.r their military expenditure
,

thee'' who are

fair-minded, and who know the facts as they exist In Canada,

will frankly acknowledge that there Is no comparison at all.
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That, owing to the military syBtenr. prevailing in Canada, offi-

cers could not put in one-tenth of the time in schools of in^

struction and in training that the Swiss officers do and earn

their living ; that, generally speaking, the men do not serve

BO long as the Swiss men do becaus. it is not obligatory; and

that because the whole thing is voluntary, the conditions of

training have to be made comfortable and un-warlike.

And with reference to the matter of expense, the comparison

win have shown that, not only because of the voluntary system,

but also because of taking the erroneous mcM of the regular

over-seas expeditionary force of the MotherlanQ. we have created

pirhaps the most expensive military organization C'or resuHs

accomplished) In the whole world, and the cost Increases year

^^
IPthc deductions from a comparison with Switzerland show

that our military system is not what it should be then sure y

It ought to be the duty of every member of our Institute to

explain the matter to the tax-payer at large and try to

arouse his interest in not only adding to the safety of his flag

and country, but In giving the young ii*n of the future a

grounding in discipline and physical conditions, which may

make them equal to citizens of any country on earth.

At present our people are much concerned about the manner

in which we can best help In the marine defence of the Empire.

The doctrine of the Canadian Defence League is that, just as it

is held that the youth must have education, that the me, must

pay taxes and obey the laws, so every male citizen, wno is

physically U and not a criminal, should be obliged to do his

duty in some national form of -nnlversal Naval or Military

training In the beUef that such training conduces to the in-

dustrial, physical and moral elevation of the whole people, and

is essential to national safety."

When conslderinK the matter of naval co-operation, it is

impossible to lav too much weight to Lord Mllner's caution at

a great meeting in London, on 23rd July. 1912, when he show-

ed the futility of a navy with a hopeless land ;'«'«"'=^-

••because," he said, "in ..rder to give mobility and confidence to

our navy they must have a feeling of absolute confidence urt I -

"'
lS' Roberts and Lord Milner believe that no naval policy

can ha complete without a home defence land force br.sed on

unlverwl training. If it is urgent for the Mother and. it

doubly so for us. therefore, the message of the King to

people comes to us just as forcibly across the pi-;., •Wak«

Canada !"

is

hts



Military Organization of the Swiss

Confederation

Federal Law of 12th April, 1907

The Federal ABsemblv of the Swiss Confederation, in virtue

of the Federal Constitution of May 29, 1874
;
considering the

message of the Federal Council of May 10, 1906, decree :

CHAISEK I.

MILITARY OBLIGATIONS.

Military obliga-
1. Extent of Military obligations.

Every Swiss is liable to Military service.

tions include :
.

(a) Personal 8ervice,-"military service" properly speaking.

(b) The payment of an exemption tai.-"militarv tax."

2 A citizen is liable to military service from the beginning

of the year in which he attains the age of twenty years, and

until the end of that in which he attains the age of forty-

eight vears. Voung men who show themselves efficient can be

authorized to enter the army before the legal age. They must,

nevertheless satisfy all the ol)lii:ationB of their class.

This does not apply to military service of Officers and re-

cruits in time of war.

3. Persons who do not perform personal service are submit-

ted to the military tax until the end of the year when tl.ey

attain the age of forty years. The military tax comes under a

special law.

II.—llKCRUlTINfJ.

4. The Confederation recruits, with the concurrence of the

cantonal authorities, the men who con^e under military ser-

vice. The Federal Council organlBc the commissions for recruit-

ing and regulate the procedure.

Men are recruited in the year in which they attain eighteen

years "f age.

5. When recruited the men are divided into one oi the lol-

lowlng categories : Men qualified for service, men ^ualitted for

complimentary service and men incapable (^f service. The deci-
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8ion on the subject of . Kitude can be deferred only for lour

years at the maMinin . A .nau is allutttd to un am. at the

same time he is rctru.l (!.

6. Men are to i>r,s..,t tUe,.,s.lves at the recruiting ofhce

where they live or .t t ., u : irth,lace. NVUen liable for service

and during the tuue .1 r.cr.,ui.ag men co.ue under military law.

7. Each man rcei... .y way ol a cert.Ucate of cuyability

for Military Service .t s...; U s.r.ice b.>ok. uhich contains all

directions ^eluti^e to :.s o„li,ations of service and their a.-

complishment. .

The srv.co Uc.-i- eu; not be made use of in connection vMtb

the civil Cod;'.

HI. -OIl.Ui.Mi ..-:S UF MlLnAIl\ .SBliVlCE.

8. Men for scrac' must carry out ;

(a) IiistiuCLional Bcrvice ;

b ActLve B.rv.ce, ..heth.r it i,e the defence of their coun-

try against forei,ne-.s. or (Ue nKautei anc. .1 peace and order

internally.
"

»

9 Service require e us i:.c,ude also the o.mervauce of

regulations concerning ie> is r.tion. the care and inspection of

clothing. an>,sandpersu,>ale.ui.>-,..-.t, ouli^atory exercise in

Bhooting. and in .eueral o, edi ,.e. to ..olitary otdi.atious out-

side ol service. . ,

10 Every mUitary man ca,i l,e <>,. ,p. lied to accept rank,

to accomplish the service that th,. rank permits, and to

undertake the respousibUities of a cnumind. He who assume,

rank mu.st fulttll the oi,li^ati..ns th, rcto attaci.ed.

11 Militarv ^erv.ce crrbs pay f.on, the State, subsistence,

and travelling" expenBes. Ih. .-t.te provides lodging. A fed-

eral law lixes the pay.

The arrangements relati,,. t I d-iu«, keep and travelling

expenses «r. settled by the Ful r.,1 Assembly.

12. Members ..f th, Federal As e,u!.ly -re exempt from in-

struction Courses diirinu the s 8.4oii.

13. Th.' {olbusin« ..P' exempt iron, luMsoual service d^-.rmg

the period of ILeir ,|i,ti(> . r emib'vm. nt .

,1) Mcnbu. of the Ke,!.r..l r.an.oil Mul the ChanclUr.e of

the Cotlfri'' ration. (

(2) I br^:v not r;c,.r,>.ir,aiii a.^ ehapliiii.

,3) The r A'\ .its of lu dc.l . 8-ori,tioMH, permanent ouf

clals and imi.ti-- it pui! c h s.it 1^-

.4, Pu.a,.- .n,i iTu.rii .3 ,f p.-t.-:.M.ri.. and preven-

tive prison.. aue„tH of the ..r.ani.ed -lice rorps (these last

cotr.e under the article f.2,)
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(5) Frontier Guards in case of mobilisation in war time,

the Federal Council may u83 these guards for defence purposes.

(6) Operators and employees who, in case of war, are in-

dispensable in the public interest for general transport pur-

poses, and for military administration. An order of the Fede-

ral Council designates the class of general transport and the

individuals indispensable in time of war.

14. The members of the Police Corps and Frontier Guards,

as well as the operators and employees mentioned in A 13.

No. 6, are only exempt from service after having passed the

school of recruits.

IZ The Federation refunds to the Cantons three-auarters of

the expenses resulting from finding substitutes for public

school masters who, as officers or non-commissioned officers,

are called to military training schools. The ordinary repeti-

tion courses are excepted.

16. The soldier who by his private life renders himaelf un-

worthy of bis rank or his service in the Army, is indicted be-

fore a court-martitil, which decides on his being cashiered.

17. The soldier condemned for a serious violation is dis-

missed from the service. The dismissal is pronounced by the

military department.

18. Officers imder age, bankrupt, or against whom exist a

charge of indigency arc excluded from service. When the

cause for exclusion ce.tses, the authority -vho has excluded nif.y

reinstate.

Non-commissioned Oilcers under age, bankrupt or against

whom there exists a charge of indigency are excluded from per-

sonal service as long as the motive for exclusion exists.

19. Incapable officers and non-commissioned officers will be

relieved of their commands by the authority which appointed

them, and then they are subjected to military taxation. This

relief will follow a rccon.nendation by the Commandant of the

Division oi the Army Corp.s and Tiitified by the Swiss Military

Department.

The Commission of National Defence recommends the relief

from command of superior officers.

C M ! 'L t /-n L N T f\ r< I S £ /? I' (
r l i

IV. -AUHILlAltV OBltVK'R .

20. Men considered Qualitie/J^for m^rtHiiry servicle are taken

for it on recruit mtiit. The^' j^ifi'afy ?erv'j'-ps are pjirticnlarly

intended to cover, according t.. the needs of the army and dur-

ing active service, pioneer work, medical, commissariat, intelli-

gence and transportation servlits. Men taken for the nuiUiinry
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services are e:^empt fron. military instruction, they p.vy the

military tax during the years in which they do nnt^swv*.

The Federal Council prescrilies regulations for the »u*+4*«+5

services.

V-SFKCI'VL I'KUVISIONS BY THK STATK.

21 The Confederation^sures s<.ldiers against the monetary

consequences of illness and accident. The application of th>8

principle is regulated by the^^ldkiu I..mmuim^^^,^Ka^t
niness and accident. ^gCT /C^ *.».>^^^^:^f

^^^<g^^^±^

22 Fanv'is who fall into privation in consequence of the

military service of their breadwinner receive relief. l>^'H>"^ti^^n-

ate to their necessities, this relief must not be confounded with

that of public charities.

23 This relief is administired to the rightful claimants by

the local municipality ; if the claimants live abroad, by the

natal Municipality. The municipal authority nxes
^''J^^

and the nature of the relief and takes as well all necessary

measures. They report to the Canton authority, and the laiier

to the Swiss militsrry department.

24 The outlay of the nunicipality is made up by three-

quarters contributed by the Confederation and one-quarter ..y

the Canton.

2.5 In case of dispute, the Federal Co,incn adjudicates, as

last resort, on the decisions given by the municipality.

26 Relief once voted cannot be reclaimei'i.

27 Whnn a civilian is killed in the exercise of his military

duty the Confederation is responsible ft the Isss, unless .t can

claim overwhelming necessity or ,', fau't on the part of the vic-

tim. If an accident brought about the death, the Confederation

is responmble to those persons to whom the del net owed legal

support.

28 The (Confederation is also responsible under the same

conditions for loss or damage to ,.roperty caused by military

exercises. The Federal .Assembly settles the pn.codure.

29 The Confederation can claim against the person respon-

sible for the loss or injury caused, if it has been the fault of

such r-'rson.

VI-rUOVlSlONS UF THE CoMMlMiS ANP THEIR INHAB-

ITANTS.

30.—Communes and inhabitants are ul>liged ;

(1) To furnish food and lodging for troops and horses
;

for

carriages, places to park.

/ '^h
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(2. To surt'lv ncc ss ry i-.iUt i ,
transport.

An enuaa.l^ inrtemrity s .. -n '-y th. .•oal.arr:,U n.

01 _f •omi^.ii'-ps fiirnis'i jriituitmisly ;

,1) FLc^s for r.crn,.in. P.r.nses, fur ..d^cl inspection

and f.r th. i.s,..cti„u .1 ^r s and acco„tn ,u..t.

,2) Pl'icrs for the of c s .t .t .f! ....icr., ^n .rd roms, V ck

(3) rlace. r.r a.srn'lin' tr.,o,.s, and .-r n. d f.r moMUz.x-

tion ;

(4) rlac.s for shootin-'.' (Vrt. 124V
^, , , ,

32. It, clu,osinr rl.ces f< r .h, otin^ or drill, th.: K cderal

round can a.-.thori... tw cnn upos to a,nly the Fod- ral law

on "exrrorrl"tion for the rnllic -ood '

o:,. rro.Ti f.rs CMnn.t o'.j.ct t,. their s-rouri heim used for

niilitnrv exereit-ts.

Th^ for.f.^<Vn.li-'.:. 's r.s- • t^i' le f r dama.'eB.

The F.dfral As-tniMv !»tM-s the proceedings.

34 Every ten years, or whenever nece.^arv, the r„nfedera-

ti-u taV-^ r"c:-ePi l,v {-onrnufS ,nd by Cantons of the hor-

8P^ and mul"5 fit f r ^ Ho.'S - r- .re Tl-e owner ninst hnng

pr-t- itrn-lv to the 1
1- c P -rr n cd > - the rersns

;
they are

res-.- -iVd- for rV. ry->vF :'r-s'n.: frn o-^.-p-^inn or nei-i-et.

Er...h (•r.mnniPp h. Ms cor.tr. 1 .f the h-rs.s. miiL's and wag-

ons in thtir territory.

Tl (FfArTRTi.

OnGANI/XTTHN OF TT!E A

T.—rL\SSR^ KOli THK '

35. The Arinv cnnipi'S' t- 3 di'.':-i "R.

(at The KLITE is formed .f nvl t r-

plrted twenty to faiity-two ye rs < f

(h) The LAMiWRHIi. of o! t rv iv.o-!

thirty-three to forty ^€.^TH of are

(C) The T.ANP>^TRrM of m; Ut i

fortv one to forty-eii ht ye rs of ^-e

Besides thepe. in tb'rd dl ifion

hivinp become incoaid^ .f tb -^i

vices, can still ser e in t)e^ tb'rd

who have ri BuiT'Cient 1 n w'lfa c ; :

nec'ss-ry phveicil aptltnde.

M

'Y.

Lio iia

h iVG com-

• i^ompleted

uive mpleted

1 p r • ' < 1 '. et

. • vilU-

'd who,

.if =«'r-

oi inteers

natt t" n a

(.•NOTE : The Confi-d rition d e- ^1'

Cy'.;V- gives the site.)

r St . the
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iif sei ice ol non-com and

i-t '•1 SH till tliev hav ->inpl

P- !

d'elir-' rid in '^^^ land-

,rty-eli:lith year,

mtil they have c mpleteil

ti'ir own cons»nt, be

1„ th.' cavalry Hi- I'tigth

diers '.a ten yeurs.

;<b. ('aptainy serve in the

thoir thirty eit^hth year.

Superior officers serv- m th. cor:

wehr till they have com, tert their \

In till- landstrum all rticcrs

their fifty-second year, i-iticrs < ,

retnin^-d in p. rvice lieyond the u^e linnt

Omcers of an a,, to serve ,n the , lite -.n he incorporated in

the landwehr and the landstnun, and ..t1^- rs uf an age to flerve

in the landwehr can he in- rporated u the lanastrum.

37 RennivRs fro.n .-ne c, -s to a: >ther tak^. place on Dec.

31 The Federal Councii Can adj-.^rn ' >- datr if here i a men-

ace of war. m ease of war the landw.hr can h- calleu to Ml

vacaucies i. the -Itte. likewise the (an.istrum t... till up the

landwehr.

U mVIHIUK- OF THE ARMY.

,^. Th. .V i> .-.mpoBP.i of 1 'he Staff; \ M-e Keneral

Staff; 3. Di--; i.s kii.'wn a.-
„i*raU

,a) Infan rv. ,(u. lierB. .rhinier^ .•yciisi^ ad mltrail

,bi Cavalrv racoons. ^^ -s. nimte,: ..railleurs) ;

.c) Artili ^ >fl^ld artr' tain :,r-ilery, earris

art Herv. park) ,

, . EnelneorP, ( engine' r it,. --per- ontoniers, t^-

"'^^e^'p't 'OOPS. ,fortr... tUl.ry :
.trattleu..,

fortress pforif fortress sapper

,f, >-,i^ ..rps, (doctors • nists, »<.h = of the med-

service, (ve^ rinii-ps. hlaeKH tn»'

, service corps (snhslBt .cc-the '
mmiwft- 't of

service corps (transport i. (transportation, army

.m\inication, ordfrlies).

V.ixilinry Services known as

ffftrttnle. rhaplalrs, field P-st office and telee

..mmunication and railroads, troops at the

tern rial") ^ervicc, the secretarie f the staff,

ortcers^ auionioMle service, army poli"

5—I'omplementarv services (see Art, 10).

The Federal Assembly can modify <>t add to this enumera-

tion.

li

ines

>ph,

iflSf

^.-. U
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39—The army ie subdivided into :

l-O'roop units : A company, a Bquadron, a battery, a moun-

tain transport, the ambulance, the medical corps, a detach-

ment of railroad operators.

2—Corps : A battalion, a groi-., a regiment, a brigade. a

hospital, A.S.C. (subsistence) detachment, travelling park, park

depot.

3—Army Units ; The division, the army corps, the fort gar-

risons.

m.-STAFF. C.KNERAI. STAFF.

40. The staff of the army is attached to the Commander in

Chief. An order of the Federal Council establishes its organiza-

tion. In time of peace, the general staff acts for the am y

staff.

41. A staff is rutached t.. the commandants of army units

and army corps. The detailing of offlcers and etaff-secretaries.

is arranged by the Swiss military department on the recom-

mendation of the comn-andants. ftith the exception of the

Commands appointing stuffs tu battHlions of fusiliers.

Generally officers chosen as adjutants are rp-instated in their

regiments after four years.

42. The general staff is composed of the corps of the general

staff and railway officers. The chief of the general staff is at

the head of the geneial staff.

43. To be admitted to the general sthff. a man must have

the rank of captain or 1st Lieut., hol'ln^ a crtiflcate of capa-

bility for rank of captair, and having passed with succets the

course for staff officer No. 1 Captains who have passed with

success the Central .-'chool No. 2 and who are ciuallfted for ser-

vice In the general staff are exempt from following the first

part of No. 1 coiirsp for the staff.

44. In general, iifter a first period of four years, the officers

of the general st/.fl are reinstated in the tro-ps, The oppor-

tunity of a command must 1 e given them in each grade. Riill-

road officers are rhos-n from among railway officials and steam-

hoat officials.

I\ .—AHMY FHACTlf>NS.

4r). The following Corps of I'roops are formed :

INFANTUV : A battalion, from three to sii companies ;
a

regiment, from two to tour battalioni ; a lirJgade, from two

to three regiments.

CAVALHY A regiment, trum two to three aquadruiii ol
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UraKOonB ; a brigade, fro.r. two to three reKimei.ts an.l a c ...-

i.anv of mounted mitrailleurs.

AKTILLERY : A group, from two to four batteries nf fle^

artillery, mountain or parri.on artilUry. a regiment, from t-vo
artiiiciy. companies of

to three groups; mobile park, from tour lo s. i

park and necessary trarspcrt ; the depot park, from two to

'"" EnSkRS : A battalion, fr. . two to four c.mpauic.

and necessary transport.
,n,i.,.v.

FOKTHKHS GARRISON TnOOl'S : The fortnss artilUiy

group, from two to Fix companies of fortress trow-n-

MKDICAL CORPS : A hospital, from three to six amnul-

anccfi and the necrssary transport.

COMMTSSAKIAT ; The detachment of s?Vfral companies ol

commissariat and the necrssary transport.

4,; A division is made up of bodies and units of dlveis

„,ms
'

The army corps is (.rmed of several divisions, with ad

ditional contingent, of other corps or units of t^o^PS.

47 The commandant ol a fortified place has the full dire,

tion of the defence of that pl.Ce and command of the garrison;

; time of war. he has the dlspo.ltion < f all the war stores.

The garr,.on .,f the pl.c com.ris.s. The staff of the com-

mandant with the heads ..( the artilUry and engineers; the com-

manders of sections of the forts, the, fortress guards, the f o. t^

"ess troop, and the troops ol other arms permanently allotted

^"
io'taie^rrecutions against surprises, 1 cal guards can be

lo.med with the military resident, of the environs e.f the plac •

4M In the orgaulzation. the Instruction and the e.,«lpme„t

of units and bodl.s of troops rrrruitnl In tl.e mountainous reg-

ions account is t«ken .1 the necessities of mountain warf u..

49 Otnc^rs, N.CVO.. and .Idlers ol the auxiliary H,rv.ceH.

,.r,- attached to the -tall ..tt c rs and the units re.,uulng then.

Thes. soldier, nr. 1 ept on the strength of their arm, or s.rvp-,

„,., march w.th the staf! or u, It to ...Ich they are "ttach d.

They are subjecfd, fo, mlllt.rv d-.ty. to the command of the

Kf.ft or unit to which they are attached.

r.O The «.rvic- of commi.(i:irl.,t and accour.t^ml devolv.«

,.„.,„ the QUMrter n.astns ol corps ;
upon the omcorn of t>,.-

comml^Birlat in the army units.

The.,UHrt.r mastrrs nre included amone thr troop offlcs,

and krnt on the utrfngth.

r.;. The aon-inciri.. rhted ottcrr. ate at the dlsp. .'tlon of

the Fnkral Council.

Ui. The Federal Assmbly drrre.B

•>.-..
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1—The luimhpr and composition <t the units of the different

ar.-is, as well ns the coiupiisition cf their oiitlit
;

2-The number and strensth of corps and arn-.y units, as well

as the formation of thrir Btiifts and ct their outfits
;

3—The number.-; < f hattMlioPB and roi:-ianl?B cf iuf.»ntry and

S4u;'drcn8 of draco. ns to he furnished by e-ich Canton.

53. On the basis of these decrees the Federal Council con

struct the order ..f liuttle cf the armv.

V.M XII lAUV SKKVICES.

r.4. Military law is enforced by divisional boards and the

supplementary tril>unalB, the cashiering military tribunal, and

the tribunal extraordinary.

The JudKe-Advocatr-C.rniral" has the control of the admin-

istration of the military law. Otlicers of military justice must

have a knowlrdge of ci\il law aid have s.-rved as officers of

troops. Military petul law comeu under a special clause.

55. Chapl:iin« are att iched to corns in accird-nce with

the prevailing r, liirion it each corps. They hold the rank of

captain.

56. The rural p< st has ihaffc if the i»< stal s.rvice of the

troois when in larue numhers. The rural telegraph looks aier

the telegraphic cunimimic.itionB of the arniv. The employees of

postal and t, legraphic sirvicp attached to thf stufls. have tiie

rank of oftin r.s or noncor ,i iBsioned officers during the periou

if their Incorporation.

57. The srrvico if lines of cuiiiniuiiiCLition and railwavs

n r.nects the coi-nnunicaionB between the troops at the -se

and the arniy. It attends to sipplleB, trap^pirts men and

army mat'Tlal sent bac'<. and protictB the lines if communicn-

tlon.

58. The territorial'' btvicc (biiHt- troops* has charge i .f

militi.ty tiiattirs In the iiit"rior of the country, st> long as tbe

army it«elf has not assumed the control. It biuks after Kit-

ting sai'plliB and rtcei.cB the men and nint rial sent back. It

C'ln IP put in ^ha^^•e of b Cal defeiics beyond the sphere of op-

rriitioiis.

5'.'. The serrrtaries if the I't.iff perform the staff otVice

work. They have the rank of nun Commissioned utHrei, adjutant

or I f liiutenant.

(,o. Orderlies are allotted to the <tanH aid ti. units for

looking after the horses, and for th- cure of the arms and per

H in-il ti4iiii n.eiit of the mouut'-d oH ci rs.

The uftlcers of the HpM and mount»d artillery, at. well as

the traispoit oft.cfrs, do nt<t foine under this hendlnit.
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The omcers- orderlies are instructed wi.h the transport

troo,.s They serve in the staffs or units to which they are al-

lotted The Federal Council decrees any other duties relative to

""^T Soldl^lT or volunteers can apply for the auton^ohU. .r-

vice ov ...her n^.eans of trans-.ort. The vol«nte:rs are subjected

to nalitHiy rcri-.lutior.s duriT,, the length of their service

"^
Tl.e Frdrral Assembly organizes a field police. drawn

fx.m th- v^.\i<i'. and Riven the policing ..f the troops.

VI.-HANKS.

63. The rank consist of the following :

(a) Lance corporal :

(b) Non-comn>issioned otfc-rs ;
c)r..cr.,l. sergeant, faine..

serKeant-major. adjutant-non-commissioned ofticer ;

(c) Subaltrrn :
li-'utenunt. Iirst lieutenant

(d) Captain ;
. , , „„i „ i

,e) Huprrior olttcrrs : major, lieutenant-colonel, colone
.

cul-

onel of division, colon 1 commanding army c-rps, Reneral.

The holder of a .radr ra.drs it .'ven if no longer exercising

his comriiiind. . i..i„,

,4 With otfcrs ..f onUMl grade the In.th of snrvice deter

.nines the rank ; e.,ual length of service in the grade, the br .

A command ,emp. r.r.lv v.c.nt is HM.. by the P.ext senior .
t

-

cer except in ruse o( the ai.m-intm.'nt of a speoinl oflicer. lb.

..rt'.'crr appointed should be instructed for the Hup.rior grade.

65 The ranVH .honld ie mnlntained .t their full streng.*..

The rank, of depot tr.u.rs n.ust als . be kept up to strength.

»,6 AH nomination and pro.noMon dei.ends upon possesMon

of a crtlt'cate of capability glvrn in c.nfor.vity v«ith the hu-

ject "-itfet. The Federal Counc.l Umh the ri-ht t.. annul the

n,m,inMtion. and , ron.otions thnt mav not conform to the pr«-

Fent rifles and order of promotion.

67 The certificate of capahilitv for the anp.inted rank o

,h.. non cn„„,os.ioT,ed ..fflcrr are given by the .-onmandant. of

„„it« or school V. hen the cuididntes have successfully pr.sspd th.

fchools or coi'rs'H i rfscrlbed.

68. The noM.ination of th.me app.^lntrd, and the non.in.-

tb.ns and . romofons of non com' dssloned ..t'crs belong to

the conunMPdants ..f st,.fT. ..nd units. Tbey are u.ade in arcor-

datice with needs ai.d seniorltv.

6Q The cor(it'c..t.-s of o....t.'litv t.-r the nomin-tton t. tb.

. ...^ '..f
, .„Hn» ..nd the ir.unotion to the rank of first lieu

te'nant and of ca,.t»ln. are iM-en by the chief of the h'-v'''- <"

question, as soon as the applicant hns successfully finished the

w::'--V:^'s>^.^'-f

s^^^P^^^
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fchools and coursrs prescribed. They are subitcted to the ap-

,>rohation of the commandant of division fot the troojm bel.,n«

ine to the division ; to that of the commandants of corps, f...

corps troors : to that of the commandant of forl.ncations. fur

the fortress troops.

70 The board of national defence Rives the certihcates of

capability for the nomination and promotion of superior offic-

ers They submit the propcBal for the promotion and mror

poration of superior officers to the nomination of the Ked.-r.il

Council.
i. » 1

71. The promotions to the rank of first lieutenant ti^ke

place ttccordinp to needs and ssnio.ity. Above this rank. the

promotions are made according to needs and capability.

72. An order from the Federal Council determines in acc.r.l-

unce with existing ruleE the other conditions of obtaininR rank.

VII.-HORSES FOU THE SERVICE.

73. The Confederation aids towards the buvinp, training and

upkeep f saddle hcrsrs for officers.

74 i.ieut.-ColonelB and officers of a hiKhtr grade, holding a

command in the Elite, have a right to an annual indemnity for

„ saddle horse, also officers of the general staff irCurporated in

the staff .-.f the ar.ny or in the staffs of the Elite. During ac-

tual service a daily indemnity is allowed to these officers tor

the other horses t.. whi-h they have a rig.it, as well as to .11

other mounted offic -rs. The horsrs entitlrd to an annual or

daily inden-nity are submitted to a valuation ;
they are valued

„t a set time or at the termination of service. The Federal

Council decides the regulations relative to the annual indem-

nity, the equivalent ef daily indemnity and the horms of com-

manding officers anil instructtrs.

. 7.-. The otfcprs, N.( .O's. and coldiers of the cav.Ury of the

Klite are allowed to own nermanently. a saddle-horm- tit f..r ser-

vice At their reauist the Confederation sells a siiddle horse to

ravalry officers, Incorporated in the Elite, on the 8an>e condi-

tions BB for cuiiiry soldiers.

76. Cavalry h.rses iir.- either bought by the Confederation,

i,,r personally "ir.vided. 'I hey are traine.i in the romouul

fchools, valued and given back to their officers.

77. On the giving hack of the hori-es. the i>w!ier pays tin-

Confederation half the price of the valuation, -r r.ceives fr.„„

ii imif ihf }.rir^ if hr has r'ir^h:-.3=d th- h<-r=«-

The hall amount paid by the Individual, or In the «ron>l

plHC?, given to him. Is re-lmbursrd to him by aninuil payinentH

of a tenth.
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78. The horse is the property of the individual as long as ho

serves in the Klite. When not on service, he pays for food and

care ; he can make use < f it in all cases in ^^h,ch its military

qualitirs are unimpaired.

The horse must be brought e.ich time the individual is. .Ihd

out to S;^rve.

79 The individual s res.onsil le for the 1. ss of h.s horse

.,nd for casualties for which he is to blame. If he does n,.l

tike care of hi« hors?, or cannot afford to keep it. it is te-

t'„rncd. He himself is s^nt to another brat.ch of the service, or

r.moved from service.
, , , ..; „

80 ravalry horses are the property of the Confederation,

and cannot be appropriated by the individual. They can neither

lie seized n(,i setiursl red.

The individual who has accomplinhed his te- years .>t r.er-

\irp with the same hors'. becomes its owner.

81 The stabling, food, the up-keep .ud emph.yment o.

ravalry h.-.s:s, when not on s rv^ce, are controlled by officers ..f

that liranch.
,

82 The Confederation has the right to treat with a iluiu

party' for the having -f c ivalry h-rs^s, the arrangements r la

,ive to cav.Mlry h- rs's are applicaUe, by .n..l.,gy, to the ngh..

and obligations .f the C nf deration and third parties.

83. Differences which arise in regard to cavalry horses are

settled by the Swss military department and, as a last resorr,

by the Federal Council.

H4 .\n ord.r of the K.d i.il C-uncil decides on the basis oi

the regulations of the present chapter, the rights and obliga-

ti.uis of the Confederation and the purchasers.

8r. Dfflcers furnish their own horses.

The other liors's and mul s nfC.-.s8-irv for t!ie uistruction at

ndlitary schools and cours s are furnished by the irilitary ad-

ministration.

8t.. IHirlng service, h< rs s and mules are stabled and fel .-y

the Cunfpdcratinn.

Vlll. -Al'MH .\S\) lEKSuN.VK KQIU'MKNT.

Kiuipment of Corpn and (Ither War Mattrial.

S7 The Federal Assembly regulatrg the Hrmuuient. personal

,.,„ip„„.„t. the equipment of c:>rps, and war matrrl:,! in g-n-

,.ral. The Federal Council tixes the iegulatl..n>. (. r the manu-

t ctnr.' if thise various objecte.

XX. rH..ldierf< uHriv.- .<rii,s ana p; fr^-.rrKt! P^,„i-,T>e-t ^i.i-.i.

tou.'ly UecniitH rec.lxe arms and eiuipment, either new or

„f p„M„l .luality, .Arn.H and p,iulp:nents which have become ob-
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solete. or are lost during the time of personal service, must be

replaced without delay.

89. The Confederation furnishes bicycles and their acceBoc,.-

ies to cyclists incorporated in the Elite, on payment of half the

price of the machine. An ordinance of the Federal Council
de-

cides the rights and obligations of the Confederation and the

''^'

90.^' The soldier is generally armed and equipped by the re-

cruiting Canton or by the Canton of residence if the man has

permanently changed his residence since the recruitmg.

91 The soldier generally retains his personal arms as long

as he is obliged to s.rve. He is required to keep them in good

condition. He is responsible for loss and damage incurred by

his fault. The use of personal equipment outside of the service,

without permission, is forbidden.

92 Personal arms and equipment are the property of the

Confederation, the individual Ciinnot appropriate them, thc>

can neither be seized nor sequestered.

93 Arms and personal equipment are taken away from men

who are not capable of taking cure of them, or who are prov-

ed to have been negligent in the care of them, or who are

exempt from bearing arms before the usual term appointed by

the law.

94 The man who has accomplished his entire military sei-

vice bec.nies, on leaving the army, the owner of hln equipment.

95. Officers furnish thfir own dress, the expense is reim-

bursed according to a tariff furnished by the Federal Council

The Confederation furnishes gratuitously the pers.,nal arms and

equipment, and the equipment of their h-rses to mounted oib-

cers. ,^ ,
..„

96. Equipment is given to the staffs and to units by the

Confederation. It also replaces the lo.«es ncc^ioned in the

Federal service, and r.newfl all worn out n.;>tenal. Material

lost in Cantonal srrvice and the repairs made nrc:'ssitated by

this service are lein.bursid l>y the Canton.

97 In general, the equlinunt of a corps is kept at the

headquarters of the cor, s. Each ^taff and each unit ban Its

distinctive rlacc, the equipment arr.mged so as t., be easily

available. Wagons ne^Mlcd to c.mplete the equipment of a cori s

are rented.

««. The I uiifedelHlloli has in tr,!iHt:w:t rer.-Hnt"':^ u;ip;i\!PH o.

ammunition and explcslvcs for the necessities of a campaign.

99. ArmamentF and pirsonal eiuipnients given to the men,

ate innpected each >ear, the iiispictions take place;
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(1) During the school or the course for soldiers and non-

commissioned officers called out on service during the year ;

(2) In the municipalities, on days especially announced or

the BDldiers and non-commissioned officers not called out for

service during the year ; the inspected soldiers have no pay o

keep In the schools and cour.es the inspection cf the pers, na

eSment devolves upon the officers, with the help of sWl a

men in the uu.nicipaliticB it devolves upon the commandant of

the district, with the co-operation <,f officers.

The inspfction cf arms is held by the comptrolhr of arais

or their substitutes.

Arms and effects of deteriorated ejuipment must be replaced

^'^Tm xi? "inspection of the I.andwehr and of the Landst.r.un

i« taken advantage of to complete and settle the inspections

and incorporate the men who enter these branches o the army

101 Every second jear the equipment of corps of troops

units and cf battalions of irfmtry and engineers are ^^^^'^^^

by the commandants of th se troops ;
the rest of the war

equipment by the heads of the rervice of the military depart-

ment or by the officrrs whom they may dosienate.

Thes» insp.ctions .r. designed to ascertain if the eauipment

is carefully stored, is complete, in a good condition, and ready

for instant mobilization.

HI CHAITKR.

MILIVAHV t'Ol'lMKS.

1. I'reparatvry Instruction.

102 The Cantons provide a course of gymnastics to the boy

during the .ch..<,l jear.. Ihis course is held by masters trained

in the Norma: Hcbools. and in the courses instituted by the

Confedrration for n.asters of gymnastics. The fonfederaii.-n

controls the working of these coursrs.

101 The Confederation encourages all ass. ciations and. in

Reneral, all efforts towards the c.n-p..ral development <>' ^l"'

young after leaving school, and their preparation for m.U.ary

«,Mvice An examination of physical fitness takes place at the

time of r'rrniting. The Conl.dcration issues the rules for pre-

paratory gymnastic instruction, it also organizes senior or

teachers' couraca.
.

104 The Confederation also subsidi/..« Ibo assnciationa. ai.rt

in genera' all efforts towards military preparatory instruction

„f the vonng before the avre of military servir-. The CeMifed-r-
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ation seps that the shooting instruction holds the first place

and furnishes gratuitously ar^TS, ammunition and equipment.

Th? Fe.Ural ( < uncil eivcs the necessary orders.

11. Corps of Instructors, General Rules.

105 -A corps of instructors is instituted to oversee the in-

struction cf recruits, and for the introduction of the different

ranks in special schools. The Federal Assembly prescribes the

number of instructors for each arm.

106. At the head of the corps of instructors of each arm

i, placed the chief of that branch af the service at the Swiss

Military Department. A district instructor directs, in each

district of a division, the instruction of the recruits and of the

dterent ranks of the infantry of that district.

107 Instructors may be employed in another branch than

their own, in the central schools and other analogous schools

and in military administration. They are employed in turn in

these different functions, according to their aptitude and tho

c rcumstances. The instructors are incorporated in the avii.j

i.nd promoted as are other officers.

108. Instructors of various arms are to instruct in schools

for recruits and other rank for the instruction of the fortress

troops. During their services with these troops they arc at the

disposition of the artillery chief.

109 The instruction of the troop units, of corps and of

army units, as well as the direction of the courses of repeti-

tion, are under the troop officars.

110. The military department decides ^pon the general plan

r f instruction.

On this basis, the commandants of schools, and the com-

mandants of trooFB, compile the programme of the tchools and

the courses under their dinction and submit them to the ap-

I
roval of their superior officers.

111. The central schools and echools for officers of the gen-

eral staff must he organized fio as to insure uniformity of in-

stniction.
.

112. The date of instructional courses, and especially of the

schools of recruits, must be fixed so as to Incommode their

( ccupations as c.viliiins as little is prsslble.

113. A section cf military science, at the Federal poly-

technic fchool, gives an opportunity to officers, especially to

if.stnictcr.-^. t.) dovflop their m-lilary krioAledge.

114. All on itted B:r>ice must be made up.

An ordtT of the Federal ("ouncil determinis the exception..!

rasis when this rule may le dispensed with.
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11=; The proper date for otKanization and disband ing .loes

not depend on the duration o! the fChools and courses under

the present law. For organisation and disbanding not more

than two days are allowed for infantry and cavalry, and not

more than three days for the other branches.

116 The ...llitary authorities are authorized to order out

drummers and trumpeters, nurses, chaplains, blacksmiths, etc.,

needed in the schools and courses.

117 The commandant of schools and courses sends in a

summary report on the progress of these, commented on by the

inspector. This r.-port is sent through the usual channel to

the Swiss Military department.

HI.—Instruction of Recruits.

118 The school for recruits Is designed for the training of

the soldiers. They serve as well for the practical training of

the higher ranks They last for iufantry and engineers, t...

days for the cavalry. 90 days ; for the artillery and fortress

troop's, 75 dayL>. for the medicU. veterinary, commissariat and

transport services, 60 days.

119 The drummers and trumpeters, armourers, and order-

lies etc receive their technical instructi.m either in recruit

schools, or in special . .urses, organized by the Federal Council,

m this case they need only put m the first forty days in tUo

-ruit school.

The he)8pital orderli.s take a hospital course as w. il as the

!. -uiting course, the duration of which is fixed by the Federal

Council.

IV.—r{ep. tition Cours^^s (Annual Training.)

120. The repetition courses for the Klite are annual. They

l,8t eleven days; fam tean days for artillery and forties.,

troops Xevertheles.s SLldi-rs. l^i.c-curporals and curporal.-^

have Eeven repetition cours.-s. eight in the civvalry
;

non-com-

missioned officers of the rank of s-rgeant and above have but

ten courses.

The courses which have Leen taken in the K.wer ranks are

comprised in the:^" coases.

121. Tn the , c-titK.a courses of the Klite, the exercises by

small units Kn^i by ,un.s altmate with those of the large

122. In the I,a iJwehr. all ar.i s, cavalry excepted, are call-

ed out every four >cars to a repetlticm course ..f etevc-u days.

NoverthelesB, soUliers, lance C( rpc nils, and crporalf take bui

one repetition course in Ih. Kandwehr. The men of the Kund
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wehr who are i -.orporated in the corps of the Elite serve, with

^''''ras'Tcase of re-orga.u.atlon of units of
f^^/^"JP^'^'^J^

or in an analogous circumstance, the Federal Assembly is

authorised to order special courses and determine their dura-

tion. Tt is also authorized to order for fractions of the Land-

strum and for special tasks, drills of from one to three days.

In urgent cases the Federal Council may call out the bana-

strum (jf certain districts to similar exercise.

V.-Obligatory Shooting and Voluntary Exercises.

124 The non-commissioned officers, lance-corporals and sol-

diers of the Elite and of the Landwehr armed with rifles or

With carbines and the subaltern officers of these troops, are

obliged to take every year the prescribed shooting dnll .n a

shooting club. He who fails to do this must take a special

course without pay.

125 Shooting clubs organized .•^ccording to military rule are

aided by the ronfederation. The Confederation institutes cour-

ses for musketry instructors.

126. The Confederation also aids, according to their impor-

tance, other institutions having for aim the development o!

military talont, on condition that they submit to Confedera-

tion rules and control.

VI. -Instruction of N on-Commissioned Officers.

127 Soldiers and 1 .ncj-r .rporals recomir.ended for non-com-

missioned omc:rs folio a school for non-(oninU3sioned offlc?rs,

this school lasts twculv day^ in the infantry, the medical

corps the cnniinissariat and the transport :
thirty-tive days in

the cavalry, the art i-ry, the engineer, md the fortress

The men are culled ti> the Cours" of non rnnunisM.ined otn-

cers on the n . ..mmendation cf their superiors. This recotn

mendation is > ade : To the course for recruits, by the troop

officers and inst ructors ; to the rtpetition coiirsoB, by the offi-

cers of the propc.s -I Unit.

128. The newly nominated corporals follow as such a loursr

of recruits. Non-commissioned officers recommended for the

school of oft^r-rp i r.» exempt from this obligation.

\2K Non c immissiniud officsr.^ i
rnp< sed for the rank of or-

derly room clerk, follow a special cours-- for thirty d.iys. The

orderlv room clerks, newly iicomniended, follow as such a

course for recruits. Non-commissioned officers proposed as sec-
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retaries of stnfls, follow a sell. ,1 for secretaries of staffs of

thirty days.

\ 11. -Instruction for omc-rs.

130. Future oft:c»rs are instraeted .. a fChool for officers.

The duration of this Bchool ie :

(1) Eighty davs f .r inf.ntry, CHV.lry, and fortress troops;

(2) A hundred and uve days f<,r artillery and en^iinepra
;

(3) Sixty days for transport ;

(4) Forty-live days f r medical c >rps, -oixmissuriat, and for

veterinary service.

Schools for ottxeis of artillery and engineers may he di-

vidfd into two parts.

131 To be called to the school of others a man must he

a non-commissioned officer. The call takes place on the follow-

ing recommendations ; To the .cho.d of non-coinm»-sioned oRi-

cers a..d to the .chool of recruits by the officers of troops and

the instruct, rs ; to the repttition courses by the officer of the

unit to which the man rtcon mendrd belongs.

The non-commissioned offices called to the me.hcal or to

the veterinary service must have undergone the .
xamuiation

demanded for doctor.--, vtt'rinaries and rhemisls.

The call to the f chools of oti;c rs of the medical service, is

Slven by the caief medical otficir, and in the veterinary service

by the "chief veterinary oncer without the need of recommen-

dation from the pr< ceding school.

132 LifUtenants newly n commended act as such in a re-

cruit school. Medea and veterinary officers p.rform their ser-

vice in the recruit cchcols of the other arms.

133. Troop oihcers nominated as quarter-masters receive

their technical instruction in a course of twenty days. The

quarter-masters ncvlv notninat-d follow as such half of a school

of recruits.

134. Offir.is d'Si-iiated f-r advance nnit follow tli.se follow-

ing courses :

1. -Suhulteni oir.cers of infantry, cavalry, artillery, engm-

C'-rs. and fortress troops dsiiinat-d for advancement to ine

rank of captain, a c.ntra! school No. 1 of 30 days.

2 -First lieutenants of infantr> . civalry, artillery, engin-

eers, fortress troops, the cmmiss iriat and the transport. f<d-

low a school of ricruits as commandant of a unit

3 — I'antHirS, a ceiiiral .-< In ol No. 2 .t .''' days.

This last school n.ay be divided into two parts. To he eli-

gith^ for the course in this paragraph officers must have ob-

tained In a preceding school or course a certificate of pre-
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sumed aptitude for the advancement. Captains of the medical

corpH. thos? of the vettrinary service, the commissariat and

transport nay be sent to a B,)£Cial school instead »r.d in place

cf Central chool No. 2.

13.5. Thr- Federal Assembly institutes as well schools for

shootinir tactKs and technical courses for officers. dfflcers

ray also be appointed to other schools and courses ut other

branches (.f the strvic? than their ovvti. or to special services.

136. The Federal .\8semt)ly prescribes ihe schools and cour-

S2S necessary to the tralnina; of the country p.. rai and tele-

graph officials, as well as for the officers belonging t., the ser-

vice of the lines of ronmumication and the "territorial" ser-

vice.

VIII.—The General Staff.

137. The toHowinjr schools are for the instruction of the

general staff :

l.-School for tlie staff No. 1, seventy days, for the future

officers of tie general staff (Art. 4:n ; it is divided into two

parts ;

2._Scho,,i for the start No. 2, of forty-two days for

tiiins (Art. 43 » ;

3_._Scho(.l for tlie staff N(^. 3, ..f 21 days for officers

have passed tchools Ncs. 1 and 2.

Troop ofr.c rs may be ordered to these schools. The

eral Assembly may institute other courses.

138. A certain number of officers from the general staff are

called, every year, in turn, t,. do stiff worij. Troop officers

may also be called to do it.

139. The officers < f the general staff attached to staffs take

part in the txcrclsrs < ! thisj litter.

Other othcer.s from lbs f;enenil staff may al«o be ordered to

these cxaxisrs. Officer.^ ( t the sjeneral staff should be called as

well to the schools and courses of other brandies of the army.

140. OfVcers of the railway follow a course of 20 days, then

are appointed according to ntcessity, to the service of the gen-

eral staff, or to special courses. Other railway officials may

also l)e called to these sirvicrs and conrsfs.

cap-

who

Fed-

IX. -Staff 1' xercises.

141. The staffs are called evtry two years to tactical exer-

cise's of elf\e.i .lay.=. These r;.atS:;s air dir^ctrd altT!-.ate!y by

the commandant cf the ar..,y corps and by the divisional com-

mandants.

Tlic Swiss Military department designates the staff offieer.-i

who must take these courses.
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142 Strategical exercises take place every two years dining

a period of eleven d..ys. Tiiey are directed by a superi..r ..m

c=r appointfd l.y the imlitary aepartment. The comtuaa<\ants

„f army corps and of divisions and their chiefs of stafl, tnc

commandants of fortified Haces and other ofiiCLrs named by th-

military depaitmfnt t.ike part in these.

143. Engineer officers .t the disposal of the engineer coips

aro alternately call:d t . .vrrks ol this servicr.

144.

X 'nspection.

The following in^pn. nns take place

l.-'The courses of r- 'etitiun t> the officer next in rank to

tlie commandant of the t rse ;

2.-The exercis^.^ direc 1 y the commandants of army

cor,8, or by the c\a fs of the various branches of the service,

by the cliief of the -wiss .Military department ;

:^ _The schools an.l cours's directed by the commandants o!

fortitied placfs^ by the commandant of the Corps d'Armee u.

the 1. calitv whtre it is situated ;

4 -Schools organi-^ed by nrmy corps, by division (;r by gar

rison of the fortresses, by the chiefs of these units <:f tue

army.
5_\ll other schools, by a commandant of army corps, .,y

an officer commanding a division, or by a chief of one of the

branches of the service appointed bv the Swiss Military depart-

ment.

14.-,. In case the inspecting' .irt:c-r cannot attend, the Snvii-»

Military depiTtment appoints a mil.sLitute.

CHAl^TEll 1

MIMTAI'.Y ADMINIt^TKATlDN.

1. -t'.jnfedtration and tCutons.

HC, Tlie chief command in the uMUtinv administration is

in the hands of the federal Con.cil, through the intermediary

vl the Swiss Militnr. department. The Canton Military

authoriti.^ <lirect th- hciil military adn.inistration which be-

long to the Cantons under the surveillance of the Confedera-

tion.

147. The Federal Council tr.tmes the rules of the present

law. Thev supervise the rules of s rvics and drill, with, the ex-

ception of The r.ii.s of aduiuisiratjon, whidi :;ie under the an

proval cf the Ffdrral Afsmbly.

148. The Federal Council divides the teiritory of the t on-

federatiun into divicional districts, arranged, if p. ssible, so
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that the troop units shall he composed of men helonginR to

the same district. The limits of the district should coincide as

much us ))cs.ible with the Canton boundaries.

149 ihe Cant J! 8 ;ire divided into districts caresponding

usually to the radius v.f recruiting an Klite infantry regi-

ment. When this division i.'s not r.;8.nl,le, districU must J.e cre-

at-d for hattilions or companies. The Federal (\ uncil tU the

limits of thts- districts on the .idvice of the Cantons.

l.-iO. '."ante ns oxact from all citi/.-.ns at the right age for

military s rvic •, cither resident or living temporarily in the ter-

ritory, a I roof of military service. The service bookl.t is taken

BS sutlicient proof.

All iiuth( vi.'.iVuu of residence and temporary residence must

be brought to the knowledge .f the ir.ilitary authority of the

Onton for the men belonging to the Cr.rton unit, or to the

chief <if sirvicc for the men belonging to a Federal unit.

ni. The Canton hold the n-jitriculation cot^trol of the men

ompelled to m'hti.ry duty, these registers form the base of all

military control. Cantons hold the control of the men attached

to complei;.'nt,ry B"r^-.c.-H. The FediTal and Canton Milit .ry

authorities, as ,vell is the commandtnts .f staffs and units,

h(dil control (if their staff corps and troop units. The Federal

I'ouncil h<\'- dnwn thf> rules regulating the oritani/.ation of the

comi .tnds. They also ovrrsee their execution.

152. The C.intons name commandants of districts charged

with the r. s'orsit-ility . i these commands, and the overseeing

of the men called to servire. The districts are subdivided l.y

the Cantons nco nUng to n-ressity, in seetinns, placed under

the dTcctiou of a cl.iif of S' ctiot^

l.M}. The Clintons form the companies and battalions of in-

fantry, siuadro- s .f dragoons, the units and battalions of the

l.andstium i.nd the r .mtde' lentary servie.'S.

When the edtc'ive f< rcrs of a Canton are not suHicient for

the fcnMng of battalions, r,,mpanies .r sjuadrons of dragoons,

the Kideral .\MH"mlilv dst>. s"s . ' their grouping.

1.^4. The Confibration f' mis the units, eorps or troops and

the staff* that are not fi rm.d ly th- C.,ntoiis. it also organizes

ti'e aaxiMarv services.

1"..'. Tb'- t .infr<lerafioM assigns totiir Cantf>n units the ofli

rers, non rommissioned olt r rs aiul ^oldii rs of other branches

that are i-fcv-sary.

\U. The Canton u,,tv" ilr th- otbT' r. uf ini'H and the olli

CPts r.f llie ii,fanlr> if ;b' st lift of battalions of fusllt-TS that

thr> fi rni.

Th( i'Vd.ral C.iuiiril nominat s the oU'ci ftbe staffs of

•dfa



battalions and officers of companies: formed by spvral Cantons.

It nominates the oillcers whose nomination dois not helonj; to

the Cantons.

157. When a Canton is not c ipable oi fiiriiishinn the pre-

scribed number of olf:c rs ir non comnnssionpd orticcrs to its

units, the Kaleral Com cil apixdnts supernum<>iary otticers or

non comm'S-iund olticrrs from i-tlur Cantc/ns.

ir.8. The C'infedfration furbishes the arms, (-(luipment an.l

war mi.tirial in general. Tbo ( aiitons furnish p.rsonal equip-

ment of Caiitiin and Kedfral tr.iop.^^, acci.rdinK to the rules laid

down by the Conf:d' r.iti..n. A uimt for the ntcessities of one

year must always be available, as well as a reserve of arms

and perFonal e;|uipm(nt. The Federal Assembly decides the

amount of uidemnity due the Canton for furnishinsi, replacing

and the up-keep df the pt rsonal euuipment.

159. The Cauttns administer and maintain the equipment of

C( rps of units and cirps o. Canton troops.

The rest of the wai m tteriil is .idMiinisterc.! and inaintiimil

by the Confederation. Arms ard itfrcts withdrawn from the

siddiers are kept up by the Cantons and housed so that at a

ii-oment'H notice th prompt e lUipmen* of these soldiers is as

siired.

The efTects ntunieil b'- th" m»'n liberated before the end of

their term .pf .^rv'c- i.re s 'lit to the eiiuipment reserve.

lt',0. The Kederjil Comnl reiriiVit's the ruhs for puttini; on

a war footin;'. Ih" |.utti,.c on a w;,r foolimr is arranjied by

the Canton authoritits.

'HI. The reiursts fir e\eii,pti. n from service are rejuilated

..cciTdimr to the rub's of th.' Ke.lMal C(nii,cil ;
by tlir Cantt)n

authorites fi r the Canton troois; b,- the Federal iiuthorlties

for the Federal troops.

The re«iu<srs for exemption pr. S'uted by "'ieers are, as much

as possible, siibiiottel f. r the approval' to their su|ierior olli

cer.

11,2. When a < .'ir.ton does not '„llill its oblitationH, the

Confederation suppliis It at the expense (f the Canton.

H;3. The Confedir.ition dlspc ses of the personal e,iuil>n'ent

nnd arms as well as the Wi.r mat' rial Arrordlnir to the

rit'hts of the I oi.f'd. ration the Cantons have the same rontiid

fir the 11" '(Ik .f the Cunt in service.

U.4. Food and Ibiuids f 'r th, troops of the Fcleral H<'rviee

are exeii'pt friau all communal or Canton ta\. The Canton

alll r .till Ul 1 moniiiH li'S i-ri' not allowed oa any la-eessary

objects of which the troops hive need.

.Ml i-.il.tai" tstablishn.ents and shopH, as well as 'uilitary

I; •:,'
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supplies of till- I'onfulirution «re totally exempt frosu all Oaii-

ton an.l communal duty. Th? Cantons cannot tax public works

tlpstined foi national defence nor have any jurisdiction over

then'.

Iti.^. I!icycks and mot rs, when employed for military pur-

posES, ar- exempt froni Canton duties and taxes.

IM. Tti.' Cantons coll:ct the military tax.

T'.ipy pay in half the sum collected to the I'onfei;. ration.

II.-THE MILITARY ADMINISTHATION OF THE CONFEDKU-

ATION.

167. The ( hipf of the Swiss Military Department adminiw-

tirs the head quarters of the military department.

The head qaniters sends out, at the order of the chief o(

d.p-'«»>"''nt. the dtcinions cf the department and the proposals

which he 8ul)niits to the Federal Council ; it undertakes the

correspondence, and catalocues the Archives. The Srcretary of

rhe National Defence Commission is a i.^mier of the head

quarters.

lf,H. ruder the orders of *he Hwiss Military Department, as

chiffs of branches of the service are the foUowind

The chief of the general staff
;

Tae chiefs of the infantry, cavalry, artillery, eiiiinieers and

for' locations ( "clif »s d'armcs")
;

Tl-.e t'.ief n.edical otticer
;

'he chief vitTinary ;

The copiiiis' i-nrr i;f war in chief
;

Th.' chief (f the inilittry tfhnical .'section ;

Ihe chief of the inanacement of war liiaterial :

Tlie chief of the topourapl.ieu nervice
;

Tlie director of the stable administration .

The neii'Bsary functionaries and ennloyers furnished to tin-

(blefs of liraiiches of the service.

IC.!*. The following eeneral n-Ruliitlons are under the control

of tl'p chltf-< of tirariChiB of the srrvic ' of the military dep irt

ineiit

1 Ih'- reports Mhcl 1 ropi Bils tlial must le tr.msn littcil to

the department in Connection witli matters r.litinc in Uwu

1 r.u.ch of the service :

2 Thi' rliawiiii: up ( iiilis, I rdinanci's and new iiiws
.

:i The iiiakii>K up t the Aiirual Hud»set and aciounts o(

their inanHKement. The C' |ef.« of t.ranchfs of the ser>tce coi

lespoid III the n inii of the inilitiry departnu-u with the other

military aatliirltps and «ith the others They carry out the

decisions of the department and tiee|\ tlier, within the l\m
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1 l)udK<'t and the Reiipral instructions of the

api)i'.it:iient, the ()l)jtcts .if Mi/ir force

170. T(» tlu> service o f thp Keneral staff tl.r following (liitiis

l)elonK

-The |,r>'i'aratioii8

army in tiiac of war, an

tioHH ;

2. -I.t'l'<'''l^ "n<l |,r.i|><RiiK (in a

f, r niohilizinK and cnnc-ntratin^' tlif

d in a i:cneral wry all war (irepara-

11 (|UE Htionp relatiiif; I" tl"'

iticiial (!( fence, the army as w h(de and its start

:<. — Su^fjCHtioiis coi'crrninK the exirci B.8 (if the lar^'C unit.'

illd the exirci s s if the superior starts

1 - 1 he iirKHni/ation a

f.ii othteis of the gentra

nd din ction of the .-cho.d-J and <-oiir

1 start and the s-tart s-cretan.s,

the (hlivtriiiK i

HCiural stalT alu

if c rtit:cat b tf c.ipacity for thf ciiitaii.s ,f till'

of al s'ncp liy o

1 stiiff 8 critiries, answer to reiiuests fi r leavi

li;c rs .f the s;eaeral start and start s cretaries

_'ard to the distrihulioii of olticers of

the Keneral start and staff .seer. taries, after consultation with
I rop(i8itior.s in re

e;iinm.indants of troops

(,.—To main

7.—The prepara

tain the effectiveness i if tlie general staff CMps

luinication. the

tion fi r war of the railway, the lines of

•territorial," pt stal and field tidPtsraph

services ;
the instiuetion of the officers and of the personnel of

these auxiliary services ;

H. -Inforination on the .Swi^s and foreign an n. s, on tli.'

statistics and military tP«'Krai hy of the c mntry and ..f nen:h

lionni; states
,

.1. riie administrati. n .f the military lihrary, and the e,d-

hction of mufx- for the army ;

10. The s,i:;ir.stlons and proposals coneernmK the drawin^r

!i|i I ; inlllt.iry inais-

17 1. The diiti-s of the chiefs of 1 r,4nches of the s-rvice of

tlie nitaiiliy. c^.valry, iirtlllery, tnninetrs and fort ihcations an'

IS lolloWS

1. Till study of nmsti ins c mnte till with their hraiieh

'. The admini-tration of units and i-ttiflo fonred t>y the

intM'i rati. 111. as \\i>!l as if the nixiliary srvics

;». .rii e -.iil'i iintendei.ee if the instniction i:l\'ii t. the

h , thi kieniral . ri;anizati.in and. as much as possllih'. tin'

and I'^iiirsrs iiiidrr t'ni- I eadini; of .o'
I i.o

iliiivli.iii ..( the i^ehi

lii'l
,

t \ns«i'is

I he < Hilton? .

to le.i'.list f. r have .(Irn- they .!.• n.i

Till . nil l.i\iiient of I li'- ilist nut loiml staff

I'isaniiliiitl.'n ami tlitnun if III it t"l>< ri'iie rn iiij otti
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cerp (nonnnatiunB, promotions, incorpomtio„« dULundinp

etc-. ; thr giving of certiflcnt^s of capacity for the nonun.t.on

, f KiilKilteriis and captains ;

Tl.ose havmg the same duties are Ihe chief medicnl omcer.

for thi' medical service ;

The chief veterinary officer for the veterinary service.

The var commissioner for the army service corps and cnv

missiirint otlicers.
^ ,^ .„ i

172 The infantry strvice organizes and directs the central

echools and administers the prenaratory military instruction

and the shootinc

17.;. The cavalry service buys, train;- and hands ove lo

r.i.,iir,tpd snUhrrs the cavalry hors s ;
manages the control and

the administration of th^s: horses ; also administers the depot

of cavalry remounts.

174 The artillery service tdministcrs and instructs the

trauFpirt troops and the offc rs' . rdirli s; . rganizes their dis-

tribution to the staffs and units.

175 The enpip.eers direct, in accord with the general staff,

the work of engineer oflicers for « ar preparation ;
administi i h

the B rvic (t mines; ^:tB to supplies of explosivtH, tools and

„,„t"ri a f..r destructive work ;
prepares the construction of

furiivcutmn.-; to Ic frtcted in war time

17f. Th.> f,.rtit!cation g'rvice maluti.iiis, completes and ad-

iviinistir tb" ptrmanent fortitic itions

The nd-ninisirations of fortitications, the bureau of torunca

tion construction an.l the bureau of fortiticition shooting are

under it. The fort guar.ls f. r surveillance and maintenance of

these works arc aUo chc«en by the fortification administration.

The Kedtntl Council adjudges the duties of these guards.

177. The medical service dir.cts the wh.de of the army med

ical corps, including the viduntary auxiH.iry service, the mili

tary insurance and the iredlcl inspection . f the men previous

to tt.eir serv.ce.

178. Thf vettfinary i-erviCe dir.cts the w(.rk of this service;

BV.i to the vaIu..tioiiB aJid dPi>reclatioii of h'.rs-s :
.lecides the

,,|.je('ti..nH -vhirb :>ll^e, lustruetf^ and inrorporates the hlirk

«n.itbs.

ITi. Til.' w.tr coiuiiiisiiri.t IS the central organ of the nc

f lUi taiiey and ..f Mibsisttnre s-rvic ..f th.' army

He roll.ctH and adnunloters the i
rovihi.uiing of war sub

stands an.l .^ers I., their rene^lne. Ar.ry maga/.lufS and the

.lull grounds are under his ord- rs He administers the Con

f..br..tl..n Harr.tcki ,
managen the printing for the Military de



partment ; controls the inventory of the direction of war nmt

*"'*180
The ttchnical military section undertakes the fumishintj

and pe.fecting of war material. It furnishes the personal

eauiinient not proMded by the Cantons; elaboratefi the ordin

ar.c^s and regulations on war nrmterial, and on personal e4"ip-

ment ;
delivtrs to the direction of war material and to the ser-

vice of fortifications, the finished material.

Ihe military workshops of the Confederation, comprising

the powder manufactories, the trial station for Howitzers, por

table firearms and the control of ammunitions, are subordin

ated to the technical milit:4ry tectlon.

181 The direction .f war material sees to the storage, t..

the inventory, and to the distribution of th^ material that they

r.ceive from the military technical s:ction. It delivers tu the

Cantons the material f.r the cant.mal units, and sees to the

upkeep of th.se that are in the hands of the Federal adminis-

tration, directs the sTvice in the arsenals, and the fede, ,t\

depots of amnuinitions and . xrl« Bives, Bup< riu^ .nds the arsen

hU and depots of cmton il ammunitions. It delivers t.. thr

tchools and courses the mit^ri^.l and ammiinitn-ns of war.

The direction of the war mat rial likewise a(iministers the

personal eqiiip.!;ent delivered by the Confed. rali..n. It deliver^,

the personal equipment and arms to oflicirs, It has the super

vision of the e.ntonal eijuipment depots, and the control of tlir

a.mament, and the p< r.^on.l e inipment ..f the troojs in hand.

Ih2 ihe topoL'raphical servie. ,s rhartjed with the trlaa.:u

lation ol tile Country. It makes and distributes the mais for

the army, It cm als . prepare m.ips not esp.tially drsigned for

military purposes

183. The adnoniH. ration f r h.rsis is rbarned with the ar

,,u;sitioi>, the tr.ilninu and the dJl.'.ry -f oiticr.V horHs, uul

I hi 8' in use in the s-ThooIs.

184. The Ktdtr.il Coui cil e in, by .irdtr in Council, am ilita

mate citiin srvices «f the unlit:.!. dept<'l""'"t. '"' "''"l>'v

tliiir p.iwers

III -COMM \Nns.

IX.S The milit.ry :id ninistration ol the C..i.!,'derati..n im:sl

le H-.r^am/.d that it ean -..rmit Ihe c"t o.ii.utanls ..| army

uuitK lu.dies <,f Ir.H.ps. and nuiU .f tr....pH to exercise tiie

mresHary auth. rity on the .iptitmle and the pn-pMndness f..r

wal of their troi>|>.

1K(,. Tiie rommandi.nts of amy units, bi'diei* and units ol

tr..ois see that th.'tr ir > ar.' always la a state ..I emeienry
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--Plement

and in .ood cndition of the personal eau.pment. of arms,

nf the eiuipment of bodes of th"*r troops.

m mcon^mandants of arrnv units assure then.selves p r^

sonally. of the rroper instruction, as well as of the yreparatum

and Of the aptitude for war of their troops.

They have the rieht t. exact reports from thnr suhord.n-

'^^h^^t^^Pcrson-.l.y. .r .,y the. cMef sta« omcers. t^e

measures ta! en I.y th" nvlifry authc rities fcr the putt.n. on

„ proper fooling and n>obil'Z.-tion of their troop..

188 The reports and proposals of troops commandanls are

s.nt by the , roper channel f. the superior n,ilitary 'y'thor.ty

Tl ese proposals nvUI be considered, as far a^ ,>os.i..l-. at u.e

, i. .1 hiiriuet the I'l n*'o'-'lt)'.i (>1

lime rf th'> sr-tting up of th° nnniial butlgeT. tni

r ctio,,s relative to rccruit,n.. the settlement o plans of

.nstruction. as well as f r the reuuisition of schools and H-o

""'isr'T order of the Fed-.a! Council re.ulat s the h.ld.nK

control of the nervlc^ lists and the Qual.fyi... "';"-"•'";';; *;

otters and noncommissioned ot^xers. as well as the cont.ol

IMP effective force of the troops in the army units.

It detrrnines the sph.re of activity and the service connec-

tion of command.ints of troops.
,» v,

It d.'crres the arranitements r. latinu to the stall attuched

to the commandants of i.rmy units for oHic > .vork.

I'to. The Federal Council tix.s the all.nvMMC. >rrantod to the

V ininandants (.f army units.
, „ ,

I'M .\ co.anusfi.m of National IHfence compoP.M of oom-

,„andants of .,rn,y crps. of the chief of the ^^e-ural stall, and of

the ebief of the mf .ntry. deliberate und»r the presidency of the

head or the mll.tHry department on all important ,,uest.ons cm-

ti. cted with the di fence of the country.

As soon as Uw ^leaeraf is appointed, I he com.nission ceases

t.. aC(.

I'i2. When the comm<Hsion of National l.tefenc • delibeiat.H

on the Mttle.nent ..( .iuahticatioiis if capacity, ..n the promo

tion and oi, the inr r,- r.,tion .f snp.rinr olhc is for th- nom

j,-tlnn .f Uw Krd.r.d lomnl . r on tho «it.hdraWi,l of a ro,,,

,„ai,.: fron, a sup- ri. r o'l c -t the cnumandTs ,,f .liv.sions and

the Chl'f.'' of the s;rv;c. ...t r'ste.l, and vsbo .to not form part

,1 the co„,nn4.-i-.n. take part u, t',e d UlaT.^tion. Ihe .notions

.iiianate rr..ii> the tfe.i.ral whet, be is srl.cte.l.

l't:t. Thi MiiL'i-estii.n;! of l -a' cLief { the l.ran'-h and tta-con,

p.andiints of i„t.re^t..,| tro,,pK, aw welt .as th- MetMCe listH ol



//

the officers concfrned, are sutimitted to the commipsion of Nii-

lional Defence.

The secretary of the com iiission c )Upcts a:. 1
ciesifles the

Rtrvice lists of the ofticrrs ol all .-.rms to thi>t effect, from the

rank of caitaln. It holds the register sUowinR the seniority

and incorpc ration of these oflicifs.

The pprvipp I'St? and reeistfr are always at the disposal of

the commission.

194. At kast once a year, the commanderB of army units

are assemhhd in confe'rerc? under the presidency of the head (»f

the military department to discuss the impr.ivenients to he in

troduced in the army. Taking !>art in this ronf. rerce i>re the

sup'Tior oft errs, chosen hy the military d''parti^!ent.

CHAHTKR KIVK.

.\('TTVK .-il'.I'VICK.

I.—Central Dispositions.

I'.t.'i. The army is charged tc cure the d' f-nc- of the couii

try against the invader and the maintenance of (luietness an(

order at home.

191. The Conf deration has the army at its disposition.

The ("antouH dispose (f the li-.'htinK force of their own ter

ritiiry as long as thi' ifediTation has not already done so.

I'.tT. The ("anton utuUrtakes all expensi-s of raising cantonal

troo| s.

The pay, the keep md ti." houiiinir of the troops arf under

taken tiy the Canton in cnnformity with Federal ordinances.

iy^<. The Federal ;'i>ni cil rrdirs the putting on a war foot

ing of troops foi Federal active si rvice. It looks after tin

I xicution I if it.

Troops raised fcir tlic Federal active [^ervici' ti'ki' tile null

tary oath.

Wfi. The Fi'cUlal Ccaiiicil c iii e ill troops nUt.

When t'le troons .ire r lUel out no military man Inciipdi

at'd III til." 'rnopsi clsii;tiat d in the order em lerve the coun

try V. itnoiit the pel inlsi-ion i>f tli.- allthoiity under which he

\t the time th it i he troopsi ar< lie. Mit. the Federal

cil e:i'i take the lit r ss ity inf-iHures for the lemnmitinir "I

itlicers.

2IMI. The pat tint'

II. . unit ! lures

a war 'liiu: ami ilhn lilt i(

ill the iittici'r-i, non laminnKSi

liict irpiTiils and si'Mjit>; nf that u'lt

expressly spici"e<i I'XCeplioiK.

• 1. I

d i.Hieers.
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